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Hawks host big-play
Steers Friday night■■ 1

down,
own

APPRECIATED MEAL - The Iowa Park MuieSkinners
feted members of the Friendly Door Saturday with a brisket 
and beans meal. It was the second year the civic organization

has honored the senior citizens, and more than 100 of them 
turned out to dine. John Klbler’a delivery prompts smiles 
and sighs to those waiting.

Iowa Park's Hawks are still 
smarting from a narrow loss Inst 
work to Minrral Wells, hut they ran 
gel hark in the running for the Dint. 
3 AAAA championship if they ran 
stop the hig play (iraham Steers here 
tomorrow night.

The Mean (ireon defense broke 
down on one piny, which allowed 
Mineral Wells its lone tourhd 
and time and again their 
mistakes killed scoring drives.

Against Graham Friday in Hawk 
Stadium, the Hawks can't allow any 
letdowns in defense, because the 
Steers have the speed to score from 
any position on the field. And they 
proved it last week.

On the first offensive play, Graham 
opened a hole large enough for Steer 
runner Krnie Jackson lo see through, 
and he raced 70 yards to score, lie 
had another 04 yarder later, as 
Graham def»*ated Hurkhurnett 28 8 in 
their district opener.

J a c k s o n . t h e  d is t r ic t  s p r in t  champion, is rated the heat hach In
the district by lload Hawk David 
Baugh. Com paring Jackson to  B ider's 
G reg  Owens. Baugh says the Steer is 
better because he's stronger and 
faster.

Graham, now 5-1 on the season, lost

only to lireckenridge, 13 H. The 
Hawks lost IPO to lireckenridge in 
the season opener, and 7 tl to 
llurklmrnelt.

However, while the Steers have 
been rolling up five wins, their 
offensive output in points indicate* 
their defense is suspect. Graham has 
scored 05 points, hut has given up 48.

The visitors doubtlessly have l>een 
reminded all week that they have lost 
to the Hawks the past two years, 42 0
and 2H 0,

Coach Itnugh received some good 
news this week, when he saw his 
lending linebacker and punter Mac 
Weaver report for workouts.

The senior was suited out and on 
the sidelines Inst week, hut he was 
si ill hobbling from a leg injury 
sustained against North Side. 
Weaver makes a lot of difference in 
llie Hawk defense.

Only senior quarterback Tim 
Smith, who has had a leg in a cast 
since before the season started, is 
missing from I lie team. Hut lie said he 
would start working out next week, 
hoping lo play in at least one game

Tackle Danny Colt rain is also 
missing, hut it had long been decided 
his knee operation would hold him out 
‘ L entire season.I hr

Businessman is sentenced

Girl claims 
to be raped

A 16-year-old Iowa Park girl was 
reportedly raped Tuesday evening, 
and as many as four males face court 
warrants, according to the police 
department.

Police were notified at 9:30 p.m. by 
the girl, who was taken to Wichita 
General Hospital for tests. Results of 
the tests were then turned over to 
the Department of Public Safety for 
laboratory analysis.

The offense reportedly took place 
in the south part of town.

The girl said she got into a car at 
Mini Mart to talk with a boy, but she 
alleges she was taken to a house on 
South Texowa where she was 
attacked against her will at least four 
times.

At least one of the offenders was 
named by the victim.

m m It's that time again

One area man haa been 
aentenced to priaon after pleading 
guilty to oil field theft, but three 
othara who h»va boon acruaad haveplod not, Kullt.y.

David Roy Styles, owner of Styles 
Tank Truck Service which is 
headquartered at K im ay, waa 
aentenced last week to 10 years and 
to make restitution of $9,200, which 
he did immediately.

Sentencing was made by Judge 
Frank Douthitt of the 97th District 
Court.

Styles, who resides in Wichita 
Falls, pled guilty to a charge of theft 
of over $200 and under $10,000. He

If you don’t want to be late for church or 
anything else Sunday, you better remember to 
change your watches and clocks before going to 

bed Saturday night.
The nation is returning to Standard Time 

from Daylight Savings Time.
The simple way to remember how to set one's 

clock is: "fall back” in the fall to Standard Time, 

and “spring forward” in the spring for Daylight 

Savings Time.
So, if you go to bed at 10 p.m. Saturday, you 

will want to set your clock on 9.

a d m i t t e d  t a k i n g  nil  f r o m  a C o n o c o  
l e a a v  n e a r  H o l l i d a y .

C h a r g e s  w a r e  t i l e d  b y  C a l v i n
HtmHOy. «a«nli.r I n v a a t la a t  «w t o r
Conoco, lizc. of Houston, who ttoia

was put into the oil for identification, 
and a surveillance team photo
graphed Styles in the act of taking 
the oil.

The three entering pleas o f not 
guilty before Judge Douthitt are J. W . 
Boren of Iowa Park, Ed Cornelison of  
Holliday and Clay Witherspoon of 
Wichita Falls.

They were indicted earlier by an 
Archer County grand jury for theft 
over $200 and under $10,000.

News in brief
Hamburger almost not D(J specialty

PUC approves water sale to Horseshoe

Iowa Park Dairy Queen was 
almost turned into a maternity 
ward Tuesday evening.

A Vernon woman, Ester 
Saldonia, was being transported 
to a Wichita Falls hospital by her 
parents, when labor pains caused 
them to question whether they 
could arrive in time. So they 
stopped at the Dairy Queen.

A call was issued for Iowa

Park Emergency Medical Tech
nicians and a Plumlee Ambu
lance.

With the aid of an unidentified 
nurse, it was determined that the 
ambulance probably could get 
the expectant mother to her 
destination on time, and it did.

But it wasn't any too soon. One 
EMT said the labor pains were 
timed at 45 seconds apart.

No council meeting set Monday

Weather Report
Weather reports are officially 

compiled for Iowa Park at the 
Texas Experiment Station, 
southeast of town.
Rainfall for week.....................75
Total for month...............  7.54
Total for year...................  28.44
Total last year.................  19u

Wichita Valley Water Supply 
Corp. lost its effort to prohibit the 
city of Iowa Park from selling water 
to Horseshoe Bend Estates.

The Texas Public Utility Commiss
ion ruled Monday that water could be 
sold to the housing development at 
Horseshoe Lake by the city, through 
a tap on the water transmission line 
between here and Wichita Falls.

The PUC accepted the claim of 
Horseshoe Bend Estates Home- 
owners Association and Sereno Largo 
Developers that Wichita Valley 
officials had denied service in 1978 to 
the area.

PUC agreed that Wichita Valley

was the only supplier certified to 
serve that area, but voted to rescind 
the certificate because of the firm’s 
refusal to provide water.

Developers, explaining they had 
been denied service, told Iowa Park’s 
city council of the situation. Council 
members said they would supply the

Vandals strike
Shamburger Lumber was the 

victim of criminal mischief Monday 
evening, when extensive damage was 
inflicted to the building.

water, if permission could be obtained 
from the city of Wichita Falls. The 
permission was necessary under a 
contract through which water is sold 
to Iowa Park by Wichita Falls.

During the time of negotiations, 
Wichita Valley complained infringe
ment by Iowa Park, to sell water to 
residences in the area certified for 
sales by Wichita Valley.

However, after Wichita Falls 
approved the sale, Iowa Park granted 
a tap of the transmission line, with 
requirements of metering and water 
rates.

Developers built their own $30,000 
water distribution system.

Iowa Park city council will not 
hold its meeting which had been 
scheduled for Monday evening, 
according to Steve Morath, city 
administrator.

The date conflicts with a 
conference in San Antonio by the

Texas Municipal League, and there is 
no pressing business to be handled at 
this time, Morath said.

Morath and Mayor Johnny 
Crawford will represent the city at 
the conference.

H ospital releases Patterson
Greg Patterson was expected to 

be released from Wichita General 
Hospital yesterday afternoon.

The 14 year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Patterson was injured Tuesday 
evening of last week when struck by

an automobile while jogging on FM 
368.

Besides numerous bruises and a 
mild concussion, a bone in one leg was 
reportedly chipped, and the leg has 
been placed in a cast from his hip to 
his foot.

Absentee balloting starts on amendments
Absentee voting on seven 

proposed Texas constitutional a- 
mendments continues through Nov. 
3, but returns so far have been very 
light in Wichita County, according to 
county clerk Vernon Cannon.

Absentee ballots are available in 
the county clerk’s office through Oct. 
30, Cannon said, and no ballot will be 
accepted after 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 
3.

“If we receive a certified request 
by Oct. 30, we will send out ballots to

them on that day, and check our mail 
box at 7 p.m. November 3,” Cannon 
said. “No ballots will be accepted 
after that date."

Cannon said any person wishing to 
vote absentee should call his office at 
322-6641 ” , . .  to save about two days 
going through the postal service” and 
he will mail them an absentee ballot. 
Persons wishing to write should 
address their request to Vernon 
Cannon, County Clerk, P.0. Box 1679, 
Wichita Falls. 76307.

Voter turnout on constitutional 
amendments has traditionally been 
light, according to Cannon. “I went 
through past records and found that 
the turnout has been extremely light 
when only constitutional amendments 
are on the ballot,” he remarked.

The seven amendments on the Nov. 
3 ballot are as follows:

No. 1 To authorize cities, towns and 
other taxing units to encourage 
redevelopment of certain areas 
through property tax relief and

issuance of bonds and notes.
No. 2. Authorizing the land 

commissioner to issue patents for 
certain public free fund Land held in 
good faith at least 50 years as of Nov. 
15, 1981.

No. 3 To allow the legislature to 
grant a state finance management 
committee power to manage the 
expenditure of certain appropriated 
funds.

No. 4 Authorizing use of portion of 
excess revenues of the state for water

development, and use of state credit, 
not in excess of $500 million to 
guarantee bonds of cities, counties 
and towns in such projects, and 
increasing the interest rate that may 
be paid on previously approved but 
un issued state bonds and authorizing 
a program to retire state bonds.

No. 5 To provide for inclusion of 
livestock and poultry with farm 
products as exempt from taxation.

No. 6 Authorizing a political 
subdivision to provide property tax

relief for owners of residence 
homesteads and changing certain 
property tax administrative proced
ures.

No. 7 Authorizing the issuance of 
additional bonds to finance the 
veterans' land program and increas
ing maximum interest rates allowed 
on program bonds.

Persons over 65 or those with 
medical disabilities may call or write 
to Cannon to have an absentee ballot 
mailed to their address.

L  A l
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Canada topic for study club meeting
The 23 Study Club’s program 

Thursday afternoon, conforming with 
the International Relations Depart
ment of General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, opened the door to a 
better understanding and apprecia
tion of “Our Neighbor-Canada” 
through informative talks presented 
by two club members who have 
visited the country, Mrs. Sam Hill 
and Mrs. Charlie Lee. Their 
respective topics were “Canadian 
Identity” and "French Canada-A 
Different Way of Life.”

Hostesses for the meeting held in 
Texas Electric Reddy Room were 
Mrs. Marvin Klinkerman, Mrs. James 
Sewell and Miss Ethyle Kidwell.

Mrs. Rollins Woodall, program 
leader, achieved impressive conti
nuity in presenting the participants 
and their roles.

Mrs. C.E. Birk introduced the 
program with a devotion entitled 
"The Wealth of Friendship,” 
suggesting that such riches were 
possible between both people and 
nations.

The art feature was a fascinating 
critique and display of antique glass

‘Good friend’ 
rules o ffered

Mrs. Don Wamble presented 
“Ten Comandments to Be a Good 
Friend” as an opening thought to 
members of Epsilon Eta chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha in a meeting 
held Tuesday evenging at Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. Co-hostesses 
were Miss Debbie Lewis, Mmes. 
James Dyer and Howard Davis.

Mrs. Jimmy Spears conducted the 
business which was given to reports 
by officers and chairmen.

The educational program was 
directed by Mmes. David Parkey, 
Darrel Gunderson, Paul Tigrett, Phil 
McDonald and Larry Whitaker on the 
art of how to utilize the candle with 
other objects to form attractive 
decorations. Each one present made a 
candle.

M rs. Parkey, project chairman, 
discussed various m ethods ot raising
tur»c\w t o  v>ure.V\AH« e q u ip m e n t  a n d
t r e e s  tor Pace Park. One ot the 
projects will be the annual face 
painting for Halloween on Oct. 31 at 
the ASCS building from 12:30 to 5:30 
p.m. All proceeds will go directly to 
park funds. A cord of firewood will be 
given away at the annual Christmas 
bazaar on Dec. 5.

Mrs. Robert Needham proposed 
that members provide remembrances 
for patients at the Iowa Park 
Memorial Home, with detailed plans 
to be presented at the next meeting.

Mrs. Gunderson gave a report of 
the recent District VI meeting at 
Quanah.

A social honoring husbands will be 
held Oct. 24 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Parkey and the next regular 
business meeting will be held Nov. 3.

by Mrs. Bill Bates. She started with 
the early sandwich glass made in 
Massachusetts town that bears its 
name. She showed pieces of molded 
glass made for people of normal 
means and handmade objects formed 
for wealthier people. One of the 
specimens that she had on display 
was a novel tussie wussie vase which 
was created to hold the nosegays for 
ladies that their escorts gave them 
instead of the modern day corsages.

Mrs. Bates showed specimens of 
Bohemian, cobalt, Venetian, Ameri
can, satin, cranberry and vaseline 
functional and decorative glass, 
including a smelling salts jar, ladies’ 
spittoon, perfume bottle, candlestick 
with prisms; a blown glass Venetian

necklace, and a contemporary 
figurine that was blown for her in a 
glass factory in Venice when she 
visited there several weeks ago.

Mrs. Hill based her talk on an 
article by W.L. Morton, professor 
emeritus of the University of 
Manitoba. Her introductory state
ment was “with her influential 
American neighbor, Canada has 
struggled for over two centuries to 
forge a unified identity out of a 
collection of historical difference.”

The larger part of her address 
pointed to historical and geographical 
reasons why Canada has not become a 
part of the U.S. emphasizing the part 
both French and British had in her 
development.

MRS. LARRY WAYNE GREEN

N u p t ia ls  a r c  e x c h a n g e d
Miss Katherine Carol Sheets, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Sheets, and Larry Wayne Green, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Green of 
Wichita Falls, were married last 
Thursday by R.L. Stewart, Justice of 
the Peace. The couple will live at Fort 
Polk, La., where he is stationed in the 
U.S. Army.

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa Park High School and is 
employed by the Wichita Falls Postal 
Credit Union. The groom was 
graduated from Dallas County High 
School at Plantersville, Ala.

The bride is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tip Martin and Mr. and 
Mrs. A.O. Robertson, all of Iowa 
Park.

A reception was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheets following the 
wedding.

She stated that a giant step in the 
creation of a new world was made 
with the French efforts to exploit 
possibilities of the St. Lawrence 
River to the Mississippi as a way to 
invasion of North America, while the 
main thrust of the English was into 
New England and southward along 
the Atlantic coast.

Mrs. Hill discussed a series of 
colonial wars which strenghtened 
French influence for a time, then later 
clashes between French and British 
until the defeat of France by a British 
expedition in 1759. However, the 
Quebec Act of 1774 gave the city the 
French language and civil law.

Continuing, Mrs. Hill explained 
how the British influence in Canada 
was resented by the U.S., leading to 
the War of 1812 and other conflicts 
for many years. Eventually, the 
Canadians realized their need to be a 
united country and presented their 
case to the British parliament which 
passed the British North American 
Act establishing the Dominion of 
Canada March 29, 1867. After that, 
Canada kept extending her boun
daries until 1880 when she became, 
and still is, the second largest country 
in the world.

Mrs. Hill concluded by relating how 
Canada’s part in the 2nd great 
European War led to new industries, 
importation of American capital and 
techniques and through it all kept her 
indentity and achieved her integrity.

“Long divided by outlook and 
allegiance and still plagued with 
rivalries and stresses, Canada and the 
U.S. have now come to share a mutual 
interdependence and realize both 
have much to gain by cooperation," 
Mrs. Hill stated in closing.

During Mrs. Lee’s presentation, 
she focused attention on Quebec City 
and Montreal, turning the spotlight 
on the first city, a picturesque walled 
capital with a 375-year-old history, 
narrow streets, old world charm built 
on hills and bluffs that give a 
commanding view of the St. 
Lawrence River. It is the home of the 
Royal 22nd, the French Canadian 
regiment that occupies the citadel.

She selected the Chateau Fron- 
tenac that rises above everything else 
like a fortress for another special 
attraction of the city. Alongside is the 
promenade called Dufferin Terrace 
w h e r e  th e  s t r e e t s  w in d  d o w n  to  the 
o ld  c ity  w ith  its  17th and 18th ce n tu ry  
b u ild in g s , m a n y  re s to r e d  as qu a in t 
restaurants.

“ When you are in Quebec, you get

' F o o l s  a d m i r e  but  men of sense approve."
Alexander Pope

LITTON
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(817) 582 5552 P. O. Box 102
Park West Shopping Center 
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Iowa Park, Texas 76367

the feeling you are in a foreign 
country," Mrs. Lee said, “because in 
the province 90 percent of the people 
speak French and 80 percent are of 
French origin."

She stated that the city 
represented the seat of government 
and shows its real muscle in hydraulic 
power in a project at James Bay that 
has a hydraulic basin called Le Grand 
Complex which is one third the size of 
France, and one of its three power 
plants is the largest underground 
power house in all America.

Mrs. Lee remarked that Quebec is 
one of the youngest societies of the 
western world. She noted that two 
noticeable turnabouts from tradition
al French-Canadian Society were the 
increased number of career women 
and greater educational opportunities 
offered.

The speaker stated that one of the 
most controversial aspects of Quebec 
politics has been the enactment of 
French language which was made 
official by the enactment of Bill 22; 
then Bill 101 went further with the 
provisions making the language 
official for the labor unions, firm 
names, all bills, acts and regulations. 
She summed the situation up with the 
statement, “To be French means not 
to just speak it but to function in 
French - one’s total life.”

Mrs. Lee described Montreal as a 
style setter, a brawny commercial 
center, a metropolis of skyscraping 
towers, fine restaurants and grand 
hotels. The largest French-speaking 
city in the Western Hemisphere, it is 
a city built with its own Ritz that 
sustains the tradition of its name.

During the brief business meeting 
directed by Mrs. China B. Smith, Mrs. 
Earl F. Watson reported that the 
Arts and Crafts Show sponsored by 
the club at the Whoop-T-Do netted 
$513.02 from commissions and silent 
auction for the Iowa Park Library 
building fund. Mrs. Erwin F. Soell, 
president-elect of Santa Rosa 
District, reported on the recent 
TFWC board meeting at Odessa.

Refreshments stressing a harvest 
theme were served from a table laid 
with ecru linen accented with white 
lace appliques and centered with 
dried arrangement of autumnal 
flowers.

hjlhj ijLionnonrnTtr*^—

Iowa Park 
School Menu

Fri., Oct. 23 Tacos w/taco sauce, 
meat or cheese sandwich, soup, 
buttered corn, green salad, chocolate 
& plain milk, dessert.
Mon., Oct. 26 - Corn dogs, meat or 
cheese sandwich, soup, macaroni & 
tomatoes, blackeyed peas, chocolate 
& plain milk, dessert.
Tues., Oct. 27 - Steak fingers, meat or 
cheese sandwich, soup, mashed 
potatoes & gravy, green beans, hot 
rolls & butter, chocolate & plain milk, 
dessert.
Wed., Oct. 28 - Cheeseburgers, meat 
or cheese sandwich, soup, French 
fries, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
chocolate & plain milk, dessert. 
Thurs., Oct. 29 Fried chicken, meat 
or cheese sandwich, soup, mashed 
potatoes & gravy, English peas, hot 
rolls & butter, chocolate & plain milk, 
dessert.

Texas
Department of Public Safety

Shower Selections 
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DEBBIE SINGLETON 
and

BOBBY PESTERFIELD
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otter.
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Cook o f  the Week
Mrs. Otis Scobee's recipes for 

this week are some of her children's 
favorite recipes and each is for people 
who have a “sweet tooth*". With the 
holiday season so near, many people 
are turning their thoughts toward 
sweets both to enjoy themselves and 
to give for gifts.

Through the ages, confections have 
represented special treats prized for 
their pleasing taste and good effects. 
The ancient Egyptians thousands of 
years ago may have been the first 
candymakers, mixing honey with 
seeds, fruit and food coloring.

The peanut is one of the most 
popular ingredients today to mix with 
other ingredients in candy, cookies, 
etc. There has been some dispute as 
to what country the peanut is a native 
of, but it has been found in mummy 
tombs in Peru where it is pictured on 
Chimnu pottery. The earliest 
reference to the peanut in the U.S. 
dates 1791 or 1792 when Thomas 
Jefferson was known to have grown 
them.

George Washington Carver once 
demonstrated the versatility of the 
peanut to a group of Alabama 
businessmen by serving them a meal 
based solely on peanuts. The great 
promoter of the peanut discovered 
300 uses for it, and when he was 
admitted to the Columbia University 
Hall of Fame an article in the New 
York Times in 1977 stated that the 
peanut was 2,000 years old.

Wanda Scobee, a native of Olney, 
was graduated from high school 
there. She and her husband, who own 
Scobee’s Mini-Mart, have lived in 
Iowa Park since 1959. She worked at 
Sears Roebuck for nine years and 
later for Mr. Doyce in Parker Square. 
Her hobbies include ceramics, sewing 
and needlecraft.

The Scobees are members of the 
First United Methodist Church. Their 
children are Sherilyn Bass and 
Dawnna Franks, both of Wichita 
Falls, Randy and Vinita of Iowa Park. 
They have five grandchildren.

PEANUT PATTIES
2'h cups sugar 
% cup white corn syrup 
1 cup milk 
3 cups raw peanuts 
J t vanilla 
1 t butter

H ix  sugar, syrup, mi\k and peanuts 
together and cook  over tow heat tor 1 
hour. A dd butter and vanilla and beat 
until cream y. Spoon out on buttered 
cookie sheet, add red food coloring if 
desired while beating.

Mrs. Otis Scobee
FAIRYLAND COOKIES

V? cup oleo
V2 cup oil
lh cup white sugar
'/* t vanilla
lh cup brown sugar
1 egg 
1/8 t salt

Beat above mixture, add:
V* cup oatmeal
V* cup coconut
'/» cup chocolate chips
*/* t soda
1/8 cup milk
V* cup Rice Krispies
‘/i cup chopped nuts
2 cups flour
V* t cream tartar 

Blend all together and drop by 
teaspoons on greased cookie sheet. 
Bake 10 minutes at 350 degrees.

TOFFEE
1 lb. butter
2V* cups finely chopped pecans
2 cups sugar 
1 T vinegar

Melt butter, sugar, V* cup nuts and 
vinegar, boil over medium heat, 
stirring constantly until 300 degrees 
(hard crack stage). Pour on buttered 
tin. Cover with chocolate and spread 
out thin. Sprinkle nuts over top and 
mash with back of spoon. Let cool and 
break into small pieces.

S A  U C E  P A N  B R O W N IE S
%  c u p  f lo u r
1 cup sugar
V* cup shortening
2 eggs
6 T cocoa
V* t salt
'/j t vanilla
V2 cup chopped nuts

Melt shortening and cocoa over 
heat and cool, add sugar and vanilla 
and mix well. Add eggs one at a time 
and beat. Add flour, salt and nuts. 
Bake in greased 9x9 pan for 25 
minutes at 350 degrees.

FUDGE FROSTING 
[For Brownies)

2 T melted shortening 
V* cup cocoa
*/« t salt
3 T milk
1V« cup powdered sugar
1 t vanilla

Combine shortening, cocoa, salt 
and vanilla. Add sugar and milk 
alternately, mixing until smooth and 
creamy. Add more sugar to thicken or 
milk to thin frosting, if required, until 
spreading consistency. Spread on 
brownies while warm.

DIVINITY
3 cups sugar
V* cup white corn syrup
*/* cup cold water
2 egg whites 
1 t vanilla

Place sugar, syrup and water in 
pan over low heat, stir only until 
sugar is dissolved, then cook until soft 
ball. Beat egg whites until stiff, 
continue beating and pour V» the 
syrup slowly over the beaten egg 
whites.

Continue beating while cooking the 
rest of the syrup until it forms a hard 
ball. Add this syrup gradually to egg 
mixture, add vanilla and continue 
beating until candy is thick enough to 
drop from a spoon. Drop on buttered 
cookie sheet and top with pecan half 
or cherries. Add nuts, if desired, just 
before candy is ready to spoon.

Philia members 
tour Cryovac

For the Philia Study Club's 
October meeting, Monday evening, 
members toured the Cryovac plant. 
They were guided b y  Dick Bennett 
and Frank Hardin.

F o llo w in g  th e  to u r , th e y  a s se m b le d  
at th e  h o m e  o f  M rs . V e rn  H o rsk y , 
w h e r e  M rs . D e a n  M a x w e ll sh a re d
b o a tv a a  d u t ie s . M r* . H a r o ld  C o w le y ,

president, conducted the business 
m e e tin g .

The next m eeting of the club will be 
the annual joint m eeting, Nov. 16, 
with the Am ity Study Club and 23 
Study Club at Texas E lectric Reddy 
Room.

Teacher honored
Mrs. Jane Cowley was selected 

Business Education Teacher of the 
Year from Region IX at the annual 
fall meeting of the Texas Business 
Education Association in Wichita 
Falls Monday.

She has taught business classes 14 
years and has also served as librarian 
at Iowa Park High School. This year 
she is teaching typing and accounting.

She earned a B.S. degree with a 
major in business and a master’s 
degree in library science from East 
Texas State University. She is a 
member of Texas State Teachers

Association, Texas Business Educa
tion Association, and Delta Kappa 
Gamma.

Locally, Mrs. Cowley is president 
of the Philia Study Club. She will 
serve as president of Texas Business 
Association next year. She sponsors 
National Honor Society at the high 
school.

Mrs. Cowley is the wife of Harold 
Cowley, superintendent of Iowa Park 
schools. Her son, James, is a junior 
student at Iowa Park High School.

CARD OF THANKS

Words are indeed inadequate to 
express our deep gratitude to all who 
have given of themselves in meeting 
our needs during the time of our 
sorrow. We are deeply grateful. You 
have strengthened our hearts and 
given us courage to carry on through 
comforting words, calls, flowers, 
cards, food, memorials and prayers. 
Our special thanks to Rev. W.F. 
Williams and Rev. Ron Redding for 
their spiritual ministry, and to all who 
have not faltered in doing things to 
lift the burdens from our hearts.

The Family of Larry Sampley.

JANE COWLEY

3nte/iiofi8 QlnPimited
complete interior decor
ating services - call for a 
free estimate and consul
tation.

Open 10-6

592-2608

a  g o o d  fe e lin g
i i

l *

4  ^
j

' b
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• • • T o  Know He's Dealing 
With Folks Who Care

All our customers are our friends and neighbors as well. Many 
of them w e know on a first name basis, and when people are  
that close, its next to impossible to think of them as just accounts.' 
When we deal with their financing, they trust us to do our best for
them. And we do.

OFFICERS
Stanley Williamson, Chairman of the Board & President
H.M. Nipper, Senior Executive Vice President
David Parkey, Senior Executive Vice President
Bert Williamson, Vice President
Roberta Hill, Vice President and Cashier
Jean Hopkins, Vice President
Janis Latimer, Vice President and Asst. Cashier
Ruby Strickland, Asst. Vice President

DIRECTORS
Fred Dwyer, Agri-Business 
O.N. Newman, Attorney 
Fred Parkey, Mgr. Red River Authority 
W.R. Steger, Tax Assessor & Collector 
Stanley Williamson, Banking, Investments & Ranching | 
Bert Williamson, Banking & (HI Investments 
Joe Williamson, Farming & Ranching

flHlGIlimONRl^
IOWA PARK. TWA*

M tm b«rF.D.I.C
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Letters to the Editor
So many times I have wanted to 

answer some of your writers in 
reference to our city sports 
programs. The letter that appeared in 
the last Leader issue compelled me to 
do so.

The letter I’m referring to was the 
one downgrading and slurring the 
Top-O-Texas football program and
the coaches.

I have had a son involved in the 
football program and Little League 
baseball for five years. During these 
years it has become quite obvious to 
me those parents who have time to 
write these letters. They are the 
parents who do not get involved with 
donating their time with these 
programs through umpiring, working 
gates, running chains and working 
concession stands. This gives them 
the extra time to sit back and 
complain and find fault with those 
who are donating their time.

However, I do feel it is going a bit 
too far to accuse men of teaching little 
boys to cheat. I personally resent that 
statement as my husband assisted in 
coaching the Warrior team. As a 
former all-state high school and 
college football player, I say to you 
writers, my husband doesn’t have to 
cheat to win. He has first-hand 
knowledge of the game to pass down 
to each and every boy who is willing 
to learn.

In reference to (name of a coach). 
I’ve never heard him raise his voice or 
use any foul language around these 
young boys. I wish I knew him better, 
and hope to in the future, but would 
like for a man of his caliber to coach

my son any day.
But I am very well acquainted with 

Jimmy Duggins, especially the last 
eleven years he’s been a part of my 
family. I do know through personal, 
first-hand knowledge that he is 
totally dedicated to each boy on the 
program. He has been a part of our 
Little League baseball program for 
almost a decade and the football 
program for over five years. Until the 
last two years he did not have a son 
involved in either of the above 
programs - he had your boys!!

I do agree, Jimmy strives for a 
winning season in either program. 
But I also know that any boy who 
shows interest in the game, and gives 
100% of himself gets to play. I can see 
this proof through my own son and 
the progress in his athletic ability 
while under Jimmy’s direction.

I, too, stress winning to my boys, 
whatever they undertake. There is 
no point in setting out to reach a goal 
if you have losing in your mind.

I suggest to you parents who write 
these derogatory letters and sit back 
and complain and make accusations to 
watch your sons while on the 
sidelines. So many games they spend 
playing in the water buckets, 
scuffling between themsleves, and 
having their own private punt, pass 
and kick competitions. You can 
imagine how uninvolved they must be 
at a practice.

More important than defending 
these men, I challenge you writers to 
have solid proof before you set out to 
offend them.

I would like to take this time to full 
extend my congratulations and

g ! • f
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BURN VICTIM - Mike Goins, employed by Nick Oechsner Electric, received 
burns to his hands and face about 8:30 yesterday morning while working at the 
city water treatment plant. He had removed an electrical meter and was about to 
loosen a wire when his screwdriver slipped and contacted both posts.

M E M O R IA L S  of D IS T IN C T IO N

HENDERSON MONUMENT COMPANY
Serving Since 1906

"Designers of Personalized Monuments”

GRANITE —  MARBLE —  BRONZE

MONUMENTS 
CEMETERY LETTERING

CURBING 
CRUSHED MARBLE

DUPLICATES and SPECIAL DESIGNS WELCOME

We offer to you our assistance in removing some 
of the confusion in choosing your memorial.
You con be sure that the memorials that we place 
in the cemeteries of North Texas and Southern 
Oklahoma are of lasting quality and enduring 
beauty
Before you make a decision, please contact us.

BOB AULDS REPRESENTATIVE

TANNER-AULDS 
FUNERAL HOME

300 E. Cash Iowa Park, Texas 592-4151

heartfelt thanks to Jimmy Duggins 
for the hours, weeks and years he has 
spent with my son. It has been a 
blessing to our son’s growth as a 
young man and young athlete. And I 
know he will look back at these years 

the future as wholesome and

As I  See It By BOB HAMILTON

in
knowledgeable years • all due to 
Jimmy Duggins! We thank you 
publicly and in our hearts, and thank 
God there are still men like you 
around.

Please feel free to sign my name, 
Jackie Young

Dear Sir;
Some days ago, my son wrote you a 

letter concerning the way the sports 
in this fair city of Iowa Park are. 
Since that time, I have received a lot 
of phone calls concerning that letter, 
and would like for the people of this 
city to know that an overwhelming 
majority were in agreement with 
what he said and I have to agree with 
them.

I have been in this town since 1954 
and I helped teach most of these 
coaches to play little league football 
and little league baseball, and I think 
that if they would do a little soul 
searching, and try to remember back 
to the days when they were playing, 
they would change the way they are 
teaching these boys the values in life. 
They would also find out that we have 
made no improvement in the last 20 
(twenty) years.

I have been working with boys in 
the Scout program and the various 
sporting programs in this town for 
the last 40 years and it has always 
been our goal to try to teach these 
kids fair play, sportsmanship, and 
most of all to be trustworthy. I 
sincerely hope that this will open the 
eyes of at least part of the people that 
have been here for some time and will 
give some of the good people that 
have just moved here recently 
something to think about.

Sincerly, 
H.L. Denton

P.S. I have personally seen some of 
the officials and coaches sit on the 
bench and cry because they could not 
play when they were kids 
themsleves.

There’s going to be some frosted 
squirrel tails this winter on Woodrow 
Street in Wichita Falls.

Glenn Shelton, in his column 
Monday, said he agreed with The Old 
Farmer's Almanac that this would be 
a mild winter. He concurred with the 
Almanac because the squirrels in his 
neighborhood had “skimpy strings” 
for tails and weren’t bushy.

Eventhough I’ve lived in Texas just 
about all my life, I still enjoy a 
venture into the future, when it 
concerns weather forecasting. So I 
guess that qualifies me as a “darn 
fool.”

I’ve been saying more than a month 
now that this would be a cold, wet 
winter. Nothing, neither Shelton’s 
squirrels nor Farmer's Almanac, has 
yet changed my mind. Only time will 
tell.

Chamber slates 
election Nov. 16

The annual business meeting and 
officer election of the Iowa Park 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
Nov. 16.

Directors were reminded of the 
date during Monday’s monthly board 
meeting. All dues-paying members of 
the Chamber are eligible to attend 
and vote on the slate of officers.

The meeting will be held at the 
First Christian Church, and ladies of 
the church are to cater the noon meal 
for $4.50 per plate.

Area teachers voted  
TSTA leaders

Three area teachers were elected 
to offices during Monday's convention 
of District Nine of Texas State 
Teachers Association.

Durhl Caussey of Holliday was 
named president, Teri King of Iowa 
Park treasurer and Danny Holman of 
Holliday to the district committee.

The convention was held on the 
campus of Midwestern State Univ.

We've just had it too good, 
weather-wise, and Mother Nature 
can't let that happen too long. Last 
winter was pretty easy to take, the 
spring was beautiful, the summer had 
very few really hot days, and this fall 
has been equally as nice as was 
spring.

You might remember about a 
month ago that we set a new record 
low temperature one morning, 
breaking a record which had stood 
since the 1930s. That same morning, 
records were being dropped all the 
way through Michigan.

I take such an event as an indicator. 
When temperatures reach near 
freezing early in the fall, the earth 
cools, and it affects the temperatures 
the rest of the season.

Though no one has said it, I’m not

sure the weather isn’t still being 
affected by the volcano eruption in 
Washington. Records indicate major 
eruptions throughout history have 
affected the world’s weather several 
years afterward.

In predicting how harsh a winter 
will be, the degree is difficult. But I’m 
taking no chances. I’ve ordered an 
extra large supply of wood for our 
fireplace.

With the wood on its way, and an 
extra supply of pecans to be 
harvested from our trees, I’m 
expecting numerous enjoyable even
ings at home, toasting in front of my 
favorite fireplace while shelling nuts.

And I wouldn’t mind doing that 
after a big meal of squirrels, which 
Shelton wants removed from his 
neighborhood.

IOWA PARK

Bob Hamilton....................................................................Editor Publisher
Dolores Hamilton.........................................................Assistant Publisher
Olive Blalock..................................................................................Reporter
Kevin Hamilton..............................................................................Reporter

The IOWA PARK LEADER is published every Thursday. Offices are 
located at 112 W. Cash, Iowa Park, Texas, 76367. Telephone: 592-4431. 
Second class Postage Paid at Iowa Park, Texas, 76367. Subscription rates 
are $7 per year in Wichita and Archer Counties; $9 elsewhere in Texas 
and Oklahoma; $11 anywhere else in the United States. Classified 
advertising rates are 16 cents per word first insertion, 8 cents per word 
thereafter. Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this newspaper will be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.
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T E X A S  P R E S S
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Let us show 
you how to

help hold down 
electric hills.

You’ll learn many 
simple do-it-yourself 
ideas for conserving 
energy by attending one 
of Tbxas Electric’s Oper
ation Tighten-Up work
shops. They’re free, and 
last only about an hour.

Learning to save energy and money at home is 
important, especially since electricity will cost 
more next year. This is partly because the last of 
our contracts to buy low-cost natural gas expires 
December 31.

Well show you how you can help hold 
down your bill at one of our Operation Tighten-Up 
workshops, lb find out when and 
where there will be a work- T p v a c
shop in your neighborhood, —-
just call Tfexas Electric.

W. N. HOUSE. Manager. Rhone 592 4149
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s t J P E R F l 7 V E  F O O D S
YOUR INDEPENDENT FOOD STORE  

"WE CAN SELL FOR LESS"
5Ms

2700 I O W A  P A R K  R O A D  
W I C H I T A  F A L L S .  T E X A S

300 W E S T  B A N K  S T R E E T  
I O W A  P A R K .  T E X A S

601 W E S T  F R O N T  S T R E E T  
E L E C T R A . T E X A S

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

"H a h m a th )

Round
Steak
A

Mixed

Ftyen
Path

This ad good thru Sun

Check newspaper for

Mon. ad & 

save on our specials.

We RMem Tice Rigid 
Te Limit Quantum

A w a rd ed

Baneteaa

Betty Cxttkvi Seven Seat B  uttemitk

s h o r t '

Lim it 2

LUk.Ce &
V etted T oM uitaeaT a n k  &  'B ea m

Atuteux Chicken Tontofo

Welch's

Mary Frazier
*TOO W inner

Fay McAllister
*700 Winner

CalHowia

POTATO
c w M ;

F A B U L O U S  FO R T U N E O F P R IZ ES
W in A  Trip  To  H ong Kong

t j
Auacadm
cPern

3 *  I00 ? 100V Fw I 1

Kft Rind B enelm

Sliced Slat Rump
Bacwt R m t

» 9 7 * 199
a . |

/
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Mary’s Haircutting
Next to Cabe’s on West Highway

GILMORE
IN C .

Expy. 287 at M l Rd., P. O. Box 118 
Iowa Part, Taxaa 78367 — Phona 817-592-4945

complete service shop for tracks A trailers • complete 
parts A service oo engines - transmissions - rear ends - 
pump A injector service • starter A alternator service • 
complete brake - axle A suspension service • air 
conditioning service • refrigeration service - paint A 
body shop equipped for complete wreck rebuild • 
frame straightening - steam cleaning - aandblasting • 
all types shop A field welding - specialty welding, 
including • aluminum, stainless, brass • trailer 
rebuilding A painting • 24 hear emergency rood 
service for tracks A trailers - 24 boor wrecker A 
towing service • complete line of parts for tracks A 
trailers; Cummins - Rockwell Standard - Fuller - Roto 
Master - Isspro - Bower - Stemeo - National - Perkins • 
Dietz - Signal Stat - Bondii Westfngbouse • Batco • 
Budd > Webb • Neway - Spicer - From - Gates • 
Stratoflex - Euclid - AMC A/Cond - World Bestos • 
Backhoe A Maintainor Service- Commercial Mowing

VVhisrTandEnterprises Inc
Oil Operators  —  Exploration

L.S. Whisnand Bobby Whisnand

AYRES
TIRE COM PANY

GOODYEAR/FINA
Expressw ay 287 
& Johnson Road

Phone
592-5621

W rap’em Up Hawks I I I I

CRYOVAC
PACKAGING/MARKETING SYSTEMS

Iowa Park

We re Proud of the Hawks

Louis9
Distinctive jewelry 

5^2-5^42 Louis « Betty Sefcfk 
408 W. Park

"ken’s pizza
902 W. Highw ay 

592-4184
Open after each Friday night’s 
football game.

The Hawks are 
on a Son ic Boom!

Phone
592-4221

719W .Hwy. 805 West Highway

E&SExxon
WE BACK

592*4897 THE HAW KS 
612 W. H ighway

Styles Tank Truck Service

Box
4017
W.F. 76308
Kamay
438-2344

Ratel 
723-6991 
unit 4903 
Home 
692-0804

SHAW 
MOTOR CO.

Iowa Porte 5924106

WE BACK THE HAWKS!!!

SCOBEE'S
Mini-Mart 

G rocery Store
'Home Owned & Operated' 

592-9102 322 W.Hwy.

B O B B Y  E V A N S

Hawks lose 
loop opener

When two teams are evenly matched, the one that 
makes the fewest mistakes usually wins. And that’s what 
happened Friday night.

Iowa Park committed 10 mistakes, including seven 
penalties, two intercepted passes and one fumble. Mineral 
Wells lost the ball once on a fumble, and was flagged only 
four times.

Result: Mineral Wells 9; Iowa Park 0.
It was a heart-breaker for the Hawks, who were bent on 

winning their second game of the season, but more 
importantly, their Dist. 3-AAAA opener.

Defensively, Iowa Park played well. The Mean Green 
forced the Rams into a ball control game by allowing their 
hosts only three running plays in excess of nine yards.

The only major play by Mineral Wells was a 38-yard run 
by quarterback Mike Salisburg, which was the game’s only 
touchdown. Other than that one play. Ram runners were 
limited to a 14 and 12 yarder, and the rest of the 47 rushing 
plays were short.

A 23-yard field goal by Lin Bearden early in the third 
period accounted for the balance of the scoring.

Offensively, the Hawks played well enough to win. Chris 
Nethery gained 79 yards on only 10 carries; Jim Smith ran 
16 times and picked up 66 yards; and wide receiver Les 
Smith ran a pair of reverses for another 36 steps.

The Hawks threatened to score four times, when they 
ventured into Ram territory. But a field goal attempt by 
Jeryl Brixey failed, after driving to the Ram nine yard line 
late in the second period. And interceptions killed drives 
twice in the fourth quarter, when the Mean Green advanced 
to  the R a m  3 3  and 19 yard  strip es.

‘A series' "of mistakes tale in the opening quarter 
doubtlessly took a lot of wind from the Iowa Park sails.

The Ram punter shanked the ball, giving the Hawks 
possession on their own 39. Les Smith ran a reverse to the 
Ram 34, and Nethery picked up five more.

Then Jim Smith picked up six, to the Ram 23, but a 
holding penalty took the ball back to the 36. Quarterback 
Wayne Hodges was sacked for a six-yard loss, and drew a 
penalty for intentionally grounding the ball, which then 
made the line of scrimmage the Hawk 43.

Hodges was again sacked for an eight-yard loss. But after 
he was tackled a “dead ball foul" was called on the Rams, and 
the ball was placed on the 50 yard line.

Iowa Park punter Steve Harris sailed the ball on the next

GREG IJNTALON BULLS WAY FOR SEVEN-YARD GAIN IN FIRST QUARTER

the Hawk 29 and stalled on the eight. Then a shanked punt 
gave them possession on the Hawk 28. but three plays 
netted only three yards, and a second field goal attempt 
failed.

Hon Sirllauskas save the Hawks a scoring opportunity early in the fourth peri<Mi, When he covered a fumble on the
Ham 33. But on the next play Marc Klinkerman’s pass 
attempt was intercepted on the Ram three yard line.

As the game was winding down, the Hawks were driving 
once more. Starting from their own 37, they reached the 
Ram 20 yard line. But once again, a Klinkerman pass was 
intercepted, this time on the five, with only 40 seconds 
remaining on the clock.

Field conditions were surprisingly good, considering the 
field had been under a foot of water lour days earlier. 
Parking space was limited to roadside areas around the 
stadium, but none of the players complained about mud or 
slick surface.

call to the Ram 15, but a personal foul took the hosts out of IP MW
bad field position, to the 30. 9 First Downs 12

After the Ram touchdown, the Hawks mounted a march 185 Yards Rushing 211
from their own 28 yard line, and appeared headed to at least 0 Yards Passing 14
even the score. 185 Total Yards 225

Nethery scampered 39 yards to the Ram 11. But after 1/7 Passes 1/5
three plays, the Hawks had advanced only two yards, and 0 Interceptions by 2
Brixey then attempted a field goal with 50 seconds 1 Fumbles Lost 1
remaining in the half, but the ball was wide left. 7 76 Penalties 435

Iowa Park’s defense twice held back scoring drives by the 7/35 Punts 4/36
Rams in the third quarter. The Rams covered a fumble at 38 Rushing Plays 50

JIM SMITH IS STOPPED AFTER FOUR-YARD GAI

Players o f  the Week

RUSS HAYLEY TRIES TO REGAIN BALANCE AFTER MISSING PASS Jim Smith Keith Mowery

Iowa Park Florists
114 W.Park 

Phone 592-2141
*** fXIXA TOUCH FUWBT

LANE'S
NURSING HOMES, INC

Wichita Falk
Nursing Home Convalescent Home

C FU l CF111
322-7582 322-2193

608 Denver 1908 6th St.

* 5
FOOD '  
STOPF
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311 N -W all 592-9512

Park
Tank
Truck Service
IOW A PARK. TEXA S 70307

RADIO E(HAPPED TRUCKS • 01 • MUD • WATER

FRAC TANKS • WiNCH TRUCKS • SALT WATER OISPOSAL

592-4164

Hers Friday
Season Schedule and Record

ALL GAdES START AT 8 P.M.

IOWA PARK 0 Breckenridge 19
IOWA PARK
IO W A  PARK

IO W A  P A R K

TO W  A . P A R K  
Open October 9

IOWA PARK 0

IOWA PARK October 23 
Here

IOWA PARK October 30 
There

IOWA PARK lovember 6 
Here

IOWA PARK November 13 
There

21 Trimble Tech 27
6  Burkburnett 7  

1 3  W F  R id e r

N o r t h s id e  ( F W )

Mineral Wells 9

Graham 
Vernon 
Hirschi

JUNIOR VARSITY

Sept. 3 Breckenridge T 7:30 Sept. 17
Sept. 10 OPEN S<f>t. 24
Sept. 17 Vernon T 7:00 Oft. 1
Sept. 24 Rider H 7:30 (Ft. 8
Oct. 1 Wichita H 7:30 Oct. 15
Oct. 8 Burk T 7:30 Oct. 22
Oct. 15 Mineral Wells H 7:30 Oct. 29
Oct. 22 Graham T 7:30 Nov. 5
Oct. 29 Vernon H 7:30 Nov. 12
Nov. 5 Tlirschl T 7:30
Nov. 12 Burk H 7:30

FRESHMEN

Vernon
Rider
Wichita
Henrietta JV
Mineral Wells
Graham
Vernon
Hirschi
Burk

Radio Equipped

J and J Oil Well Services
Fully Insured

John Ray 
Res 569 4319

Acidizing • Cementing • Fracturing 
RIFLE RANGE ROAD 

(817# 592-2136
John Stewart 
Res 438 2389

^ P fia x m a c ij
a n d  (U (io u q fitfu C n e .* .±  tS fio fx  

^ P fto n c  5 9 2 - 4 1 1 6  

2 4 -<z H ou .x ^ J ^ x ci.cx ifx tio n  c S tx v L c c

G O . . MEAN GREEN I
Pleasant V a lley  

G rocery
and

M idw ay Fish Farm
Randy Jameson - Ow ner

^1 (Quality wpa
► e r l i i c e T

• T R E E T 
X A S

PARKW AY
Furniture & True Value

com plete line o f  
hardw are and plum bing

2 0 0 -2 0 6  W. Bank

Sony & RCA TVs Whirlpool Appliances
tOWAPAMK*

WHITESHo mm 
A A u to

Perk Weil Shopping Center >7141U

Complete Furniture Store 
401 West Park 592-4186

Settle Drug
1 2 0

W .  P a r k
P h o n e

5 9 2 - 4 1 9 1

SPRUIELL DRILLING
COMPANY INCORPORATED

Office— 307 N. Wall 
592-5471 

Shop—  107 E. Poe
592-5223

D is c o u n t

F o o d s
107 West Park

IOWA PARK
A ir Conditioning

A Heating

C a rrie r
Service On All Make* 
Engineering Sales 
607 W. Bank 
FRANK GUYETTE

PHONE 592-5891

Petal Pushers
Flower & Gift Shop

mX3 0 9  N . W a l l  
5 9 2 - 2 6 4  1

102 S. Victor!* 592-4171

SHRmBURGER
BUILDING CENTERS

also electrical & 
plumbing needs

BEALL
Auto Parts, Inc.

Parts & Supplies for Autos,
Trucks & Small Engines 

Holliday Iowa Park
586-1211 592-4181

your good neighbor agent 
> H O M E  LMFE • H E A L T H

Like a g o o d  neigh bor.
S ta te  F a rm  is th ere.

P h i l i p  W e l c h r — .
100 W. Park I I

P h o n e  592-4155  r ........' J

©

7th and 8th
Sept.8 [4 games] Burk H 748 3:30 
Sept. 15 (4 games] Vernon H 748 3:30 
Sept. 22 Zundy T 748 5:30
Sept. 29 City View 748 H 4:00
Oct. 6 Graham (4 games] T 748 3:30 
Oct. 13 City View 748 T 4:00 |
Oct. 20 (4 games] Graham H 748 3:30 
Oct. 27 [4 games] Vernon T 748 3:30 
Nov. 5 Holliday T 5:00 I

'̂ TCTE CS/VTWtAL̂ANK

SAM'S
BODY SHOP

Sam and Marye Lou fa

The Place To Go 
After The Gam e!

Little Richard's
LONE STAR WEST

Restaurant
Expressway 287 at FM 369  

855-4451 Open 24 Hours

Gary Crawford
B ackhoe and M a in ta in s  Service _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

to set

&u
GO  HAWKS!

IT. V. CABLE
o f Io w a P a rk

901 W. Highway 5 9 2 -2 1 6 4

Parkwest Shopping Center ^v j s i
N ext toTG& Y

592-5552 
Ken Via, Owner

MEAN GREEN STRENGTH

Iowa Park 
Ready Mix

592-2052
SAND—ROCK—GRAVEL

IOWA FAMC. TEXAS
Member F.D.I.C.

OIL FIELD - COMMF.KC I XL - RESIDENTIAL

Cary Crawford - „2.41w2 HION VneemJte 
Owner Operator ‘ ' Imvn Park. I<H.th,

I133! M L SA*d
R^VIKKlof wichita falls 1 an independent member broker 1

jim c. huff
office: residence: 1
(817)691 1212 (817)592 9779 |
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HOLLIDAY'S EAGLES played a 
stingy host to Windthorst with 
their patent swarming defense, 
depicted at left with Brad 
Harmon and Donnie Bridges 
finding their mark, and on right 
with Gil Gilbert and Ray Looney 
in hot pursuit.

Eagles whitewash Trojans, 58 -0
Somebody left the gate open to 

the Holliday thoroughbred stables in 
Eagle Stadium Friday night, with 
eight Eagles running for touchdowns 
in a 58-0 whitewash of the Windthorst 
Trojans.

The 58-0 shutout for the Eagles 
makes five the number of times 
Holliday opponents have failed to 
record a score this season.

The win ups the Eagles’ record to 
6-0 for the season, 3-0 in District 
13 AA play, while Windthorst drops 
to 2-4 overall, 1-3 in league 
competition.

With Ray Looney and Joe Chase 
watching from the sidelines for much 
of the contest, reserve back Mark 
Rathman took the game’s rushing 
honors with 158 yards in 13 carries, 
including a 27-yard touchdown run.

Chase scored the initial touchdown 
of the night, one of four touchdowns

in five possessions for the Eagles in 
the first half alone, from 47 yards out 
on the fourth play of the game.

Later, an apparent 82-yard score 
by Chase was called back due to a 
clipping infraction.

On the Eagles' second possession of 
the game, reserve fullback Jeff 
Belcher scored from eight yards out, 
capping a 58-yard, five-play drive by 
Holliday. Mike A. Parker kicked his 
second of six point after attempts to 
up the lead to 14-0.

Looney scored on a 67-yard dash 
with a little over a minute left in the 
first period, giving Holliday a 21-0 
advantage.

Brad Harmon scored on a 
three-yard plunge, and Gil Gilbert 
returned an interception 76 yards for 
another score to give Holliday a 35-0 
halftime cushion.

Windthorst actually threatened

once, when quarterback Joe Wolf 
drove the Trojans to the Eagle 23, 
mainly on runs by Leo Hoff. Hoff was 
Windthorst's leading ground gainer 
with 60 yards in 18 carries. On a 
second-down play, Wolf threw the 
ball into Gilbert's arms, who made a 
couple of slick maneuvers with key 
blocks from Chase and Harold 
Parsons in carrying the ball 77 yards 
for the score.

Rathman scored his touchdown 
early in the second half from 27-yards 
out. The score was set up by Chase’s 
interception, the second of six picked 
off by the Eagle secondary for the 
night. A. Parker picked up a 
mishandled snap on the conversion 
try and ran it in for two points, giving 
Holliday a 43-0 lead with less than a 
minute and a half gone in the third 
quarter.

Later in the third period, Mike W.

Parker got into the scoring groove 
with a one-yard plunge, polishing off a 
five-play, 35-yard drive by the 
Eagles, giving the home team a 49-0 
advantage.

In the final period, both teams 
suffered a severe case of fumbleitis, 
with the Eagles coming off the short 
end, losing four of five, while tlje 
Trojans lost the ball three of four 
times.

But Holliday managed to hold 
together long enough for a 54-yard 
drive, capped by Eric Neil’s five-yard 
burst through the left side. Earlier in 
the period, Wolf was dropped in the 
endzone for a safety, giving Holliday 
a 51-0 lead before Neil’s touchdown.

In all, the Eagles amassed 531 
yards total offense, 51 yards passing 
and 480 on the ground. Meanwhile, 
Windthorst was held to 150 yards 
total offense, 67 passing and 83

rushing.
Looney and Ch« have watched 

the Eagle offense uch of the time 
from the sideline the past two 
games, but both tve respectable 
yards-per-carry. Lotey had 90 yards 
in four carries and base 74 in four 
carries. Both averagi over 15 yards 
per carry against hico, although

HOLLIDAY VNDTHORST
24 First Dows 8
480 Yards RusWg 83
51 Yards Passij 67
531 Total Yard 150
3/6 Passes 4/20
6 Interceptionsy 0
4/5 Fumbles 3/4
11/95 Penalties, 5/32
1/28 Punts 5/27

each saw limited action while the 
Eagle reserves chalked up invaluable 
playing experience.

HAROLD PARSONS 
. . .  wears result of battle in trenches.

t

!
I
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Insurance & Real Estate
BOX 369 — HOLLIDAY, TEXAS 76366

P h o n ,  & 8 6 1  2 7 3

A  Y R ES
•  Gasoline
•  Diesel
•  Propane

Jack A yres

O IL
IN C

Motor Oil 
Filters
Goodyear Tires

586-1208

HOLLI-TEX
Supply Company

New & Used Oil Field Supplies 
Holliday 586-1271

STEVE'S
Repair Shop

Complete Automotive Repair 
S.M AIN 586-1321

HOLLIDAY

WHITE'S
a n d  ^ (o u jex  < £c£nte,z

Carl & Sharon Nichols 
W est Main & O live 586-1358

I O W A  P A R K

EADER
1981 7,8,9, JV FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 3 Seymour H 6:00 9 - JV Oct. 8 Burkburnett H 6:00 9 - JV
Sept. 10 Electra H 6:00 7 • 8 Oct. 15 Vernon H 6:00 7 - 8
Sept. 10 Plectra T 6:00 9 - JV Oct. 15 Windthorst T 6:00 JV
Sept. 15 Jacksboro H 6:00 7 - 8 Oct. 22 Petrotia T 5:00 7 - 8 -
Sept. 17 Jacksboro T 6:00 JV Oct. 29 City View T 3:00 7 - 8
Sept. 24 Nocona H 5:00

>*1•00• Oct. 29 Burkburnett H 6:00 9 - JV
Oct. 1 Boyd T 5:00 7 - 8 Nov. 5 Iowa Park H 5:00 7 - 8
Oct. 1 Boyd H 5:00 JV Nov. 5 Petrolia H 7:30 JV
Oct. 1 Vernon H 6:30 9
Oct. 8 Burkburnett T 5:00 7 ■ 8

r  4

Season Schedule and Record_._______________________________________________________________________________________ ____ ______ _______ u

iHolliday 27 Seymour 0
Holliday 3 0 Electra o
Holliday 42 Jacksboro 7
Open —- —. /  V _

V

Holliday 28 Boyd 0
Holliday 64 Chico 0
Holliday 58 Windthorst 0
Holliday October 23 

Here Petrolia
Holliday October 30 

There Millsap
Holliday November 6 

Here Archer City
Holliday November 13 

There Nocona
ALL GAMES START AT 8 PJVL

H o llid a y  E a g le s  R o ll O n

MIKE KATHMAN
Logging Company

B InductiorLogging •  Micro Logging 
9 Radioact/ity Logging •  Sonic Logging/ 
W ichita  Alls Phone 3 2 2 -7311  I

T E F R Y S A W E L D IN G
S E R M C E A  INC.

R . R . C .
5697

Kamay
Texas

723 4470
r  817- >
438 2921 586 1342

NEWMAN'S
FEED

BrafiHWEM Full line of animal feed, 
animal health supplies, 
vaccine, garden tack.

S.M AIN  586-1472

Beall
Auto Parts, Inc.

Ports & Supplies for Autos,
'rucks & Small Engines

Holliday O pen Iow a Park
586-1211 8 -6  592-4181

HOLUDAY

Foodworld
7 a.m .-8  p.m. Phone
M on.-Sat. 586-1384J j
Sunday 9 cun. to 6 pan.

'1

%ATE j'jmONALl̂ lUK
tS> WWA PARK, TEXAS

Member F D J .CEQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

Your Area Bank - Locally O wned

I

' • \
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441 CLUB Reception honors Bedfc

News
Wichita County 4-ITers were on the 

mark at the Beef Judging Clinic held 
at Lone Star Hereford Ranch Oct. 10. 
A total of 38 senior teams and 15 
junior teams participated in the 
judging.

The senior Wichita County 4-H 
team of Brent Hillery, Rider 4-H 
Club; Joe Morgan, City View 4-H 
Club; Carmen Coleman, Rider 4-H 
Club, and Michelle Ransom, Rider 4-H 
Club, placed third. Brent Hillery was 
third high senior individual with a 
score of 329 out of a possible 350. Joe 
Morgan placed ninth high senior 
individual.

A junior team made of Valley View 
4-H’ers placed tenth. The team

IRS
Tax Tips

Victims: Tax Relief Available
The Internal Revenue Service 

Ivises victims of flooding caused by 
*l»e recent heavy rains that they may 

In elig ib le  to claim casualty losses on 
1981 returns.

s s e s  to business property are 
rally deductible in full. Personal

_______»rty loss deductions are limited
to the amount of loss exceeding $100 
for each occurrence.

Td^laim a casualty loss a taxpayer 
muat be able to substantiate the loss. 
Victims should compile a list of those 
Hens damaged or destroyed and 
determine their value immediately 

■ M m  and after the loss occurred. 
Before-and-after photographs of 
damaged property are important 
records to maintain, as are judgments 
o f independent appraisers.

Of course, any portion of a loss 
covered by insurance and subse 
quently reimbursed is not deductible.

Further information for taxpayers 
is available by calling IRS toll free 
and asking for Publication 547, "Tax
In fo rm a tio n  on D isa s ter s . C a su a lty
Losses, and Thefts, and Publication 
5S4, W orkbook  tor Determ ining Your 
D iw ster Doss. C&U742-2440 in Dallas,
335-1370 in Fort Worth and 
1-800-492-4830 elsewhere in Texas.

members were Mark Savage, Markita 
Savage, Jamie Lehman, and Keva 
Gunter.

Camp Fire plans 
Christmas events

Plans for the Mother-Daughter 
Christmas party Dec. 4 were 
discussed during the Camp Fire 
Leaders Association meeting held 
Thursday morning at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. Mrs. Tim 
Kaspar, president, had charge of the 
meeting.

Mrs. William Proctor from the 
Camp Fire Girls office in Wichita 
Falls attended the meeting and 
brought the officers up to date on 
various materials.

Mrs. Max Solomon reported 
excellent results from the Whoop-T- 
Do cake walk and Dec. 21 was set for 
downtown caroling.

Other officers attending were 
Mmes. Gratan Eiben, Walter 
Beeman, Bob Goodknight and 
Norman Russell.

Rich and beautifully executed 
decorations in soft candlelight 
sparked with accents of gold 
arranged for a reception held Sunday 
afternoon commemorating the 50th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn Bedford expressed the 
ultimate in grace and daintiness.

The function took place in Texas 
Electric Reddy Room and was given 
by their daughters, Mrs. Buster 
Reaves and Mrs. Lyndell Glenn and 
their spouses. They were assisted by 
granddaughters of the honored 
couple, Mrs. Craig McCord and Miss 
Celeste Glenn, and Barry McCord, 
their great-grandson stood with them 
as they received guests.

Other reception assistants were 
Mmes. O.N. Newman, Jerry Gholson, 
N.E. Guthrie Jr., Roy Adams, Scott 
Hartgrove, Kenneth Garrett, Kevin 
Wright, and Miss Staci Newman.

The refreshment table gave 
dignified accent to the setting. 
Gracefully draped with a beautifully- 
designed candlelight polyester satin 
full length cloth adorned at the top 
with matching lace bows, the 
centerpiece was a three-tiered 
candlelight iced cake decorated to 
suit the mood of the occasion. 
Cascades of frosting candlelight roses 
and tiny white doves encircled the 
tiers separated by two sets of filigree 
columns, and clusters of the roses 
with realistically curled petals 
centered the first and second tiers. 
The top ornament featuring candle
light satin bells and poufs of matching

D.L. Gunderson - #29 Surrey 
Greg Rathman - 1006 Park Plaza 
Kyle Williams - 506 Yosemite 
Tim Horner - 1300 Mockingbird 
Sergio Palacios - 910 S. Park.

Some scales are so delicate 
t he y  can me a s u r e  the 
weight of the w r i t i n g  
on a p i ece  of paper .

wmnnnrB ~fl-ir8TrryrrrtnrB~innnnmnrroTnnmr^^

DEADLINE
• «»> • ^  • Mb m ^  m

WATERCOLOR
ountry (Collections

cArt Qallery
E xpw . 287 at Bell 592 5861 W ednesday, 

October 28
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If you’re concerned about rising grocery costs, 
here’s something 

yon can do about it
On November 3. you can make a positive step toward helping 

hold the line on rising grocery costs.
Proposition 5, one of seven proposed Constitutional Amend

ments which will be offered on the ballot, would include livestock 
and poultry with all other farm products as exempt from property 
(ad valorem) taxes. The effect of passage of this amendment will 
be to lower production costs for livestock and poultry. In the 
long run, this will be a positive step we can take to help hold the line 
on grocery price increases.

For you and for your family, both now and especially in the future, 
this may be one of the most important votes you’ll ever cast.

HELP HOLD THE LINE OM YOUR FOOD CO STS!
Pol. Ad. Pd. lor by WiehiU Co. Form Bureau, Fred Dwyer, prealdent,R4. 1, Wichita Falla

tulle lent a sweet tradition to 
cake.

Gold-colored punch was serve^ 
from a handsome crystal service an” 
the other table appointments len  ̂
themsleves to the scheme. ’

The round table where guests* 
registered was covered with a clothj 
that duplicated the one on the 
refreshment table and held the 
anniversary book, white plume pen, 
and a bud vase filled with white 
carnation^.

Another table in the room 
“ gleamed” with gold from the large 
assortment of gifts the couple 
received.

Leta and Wilburn Bedford were 
married Oct. 15, 1931 in Frederick, 
Okla. and have lived in Iowa Park 44 
years. Both are members of First 
Christian Church.

He worked for Continental Oil Co. 
28 years. After retirement from that 
company, he worked for V.J.L. Corp. 
for three years and Shell Oil Co. for 
four years. He presently works as an 
operator for Cactus Operating Co. 
Mrs. Bedford worked at the Velfree 
Shop for 11 years.

Attending from out-of-town were 
Messrs, and Mmes. W.W. Bedford, 
Lowell Short of Fort Worth, Larry 
Parker of Brownwood, Russell Lyles 
of Archer City, David Harbour and 
Mrs. Beulah Harbour of Oklahoma 
City.

IOWA PARK LEADER, IOWA PARK, TEXAS, OCTOBER 22, 1981, PAGE 13

jr rolls released
Nanez, Craig Whisnand, Mike Bean, 
Bryan Fowler, Michelle Evans, Jan 
Hale, Tim Norris, Wendy Kirksey.

9th Grade “AA Jay Yeakley, Phillip 
Clements, Tracey Hall, Robert 
DuBoise

man, Lorre Moser, 
Heather Woods.

Kame Oshiro,

D.A.V.
THRIFT STORE
We want to thank all of 
our Iowa Park customers 
for shopping with us and 
welcome you all to our 
new store at 417 B 
Indiana St. Icorner of 5th 
and Indiana) in Wichita 
Falls. We have furniture, 
appliances, clothes,
shoes, toys and many 
misc. items. Anyone 
bringing this ad in will 
receive a 25% discount 
on anything in the store 
now through November. 
Donations appreciated. 
All proceeds go to benefit 
the Disabled American 
Veterans. Call 322-6471.

MR. and MRS. V

Shape up fc

JC
LADIES J

This is an exercise program [ 
cardiovascular system that will f 
help you shed pounds and incl 
diet/exercise effort.

Classes begin Monday, Oct. 
Class sessions are; 6:30 and 7: 
evenings.

Classes are held i 
[located at the < 

Fees: $12 total for one lesson i 
$18 total for two lessons a we« 
$2.00 RAC membership reqti 
Memberships are good for a y<

This is a six weeks course, t 
continue each six weeks until i

INSTR 
Judy Young, 5( 

Joy Hedrif

RAC :

Municipal Court 
Records

Results of municipal court held 
here Thursday were:
Donald Ray Kissner, no operator’s 
license (motorcycle), $51;
Donald Ray Kissner, no motorcycle 
license plates, $51;
Michael Wayne Mills, disobeyed stop 
sign, $51;
Larry Dale Britt, speeding, $51; 
Larry Dale Britt, speeding, $58; 
Michael Lee Dunn, public intoxica 
tion, $31;
Earl Dale Morris, public intoxication. 
$31.

The following were filed on by the 
Department of Public Safety for 
possible suspension of drivers license: 
Peggy Lee Harbuck, suspended two 
months, probated six months;
Larry Dale Britt, suspended six 
months;
Steven Wayne Fulfer, suspended six 
months;
Bobby Don Morrow, suspended six 
months, probated six months; 
Arvilla Kerns Taylor, suspended six 
months, probated six months; 
Pamela Wynn Schmidt, suspended 
three months, probated six months; 
Andy Hoyt Taylor, suspended three 
months, probated six months.

M
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GRAND OPENING 
SATURDAY

b F M L c lK . ©
k'V;

i f * b F C ff ld e
3 0 0  E a s l  H a u la w a y

DOOR PRIZES 
FREE REFRESHMENTS

Featuring 18 Games
•  Video •  Electronic Pinball •  Pool

—  All the latest in equipment —

HOURS: 10 a .m .-10 p.m. Saturdays
11 a.m. - 9 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
3 p.m. -9 p.m. Sundays

m m  VALUABLE COUPON n

Free Gam e Token
when you present this coupon 

during Grand Opening

Coupon Good Grand Opening Only
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G ertie  Haire
Services for Mrs. Gertie Haire, 

74, were held Tuesday morning at 
Salem United Methodist Church in 
Graham with the pastor, Rev. 
Justice, officiating. Burial was in Oak 
Street Cemetery under direction of 
Morrison Funeral Home.

She was born April 24, 1907 in 
Young County. She had lived in 
Graham 23 years and prior to that she 
had lived at Kadane Corner. She was 
married to Joe Henderson at Kadane 
Corner and Joe Haire of Graham. She 
was a member of Salem United 
Methodist Church and Senior Citizens 
Club in Graham.

She is survived by two daughters, 
Doris Stone of Holliday and Leona 
Lukens of Graham; two sons, 
Kenneth and Wayne Henderson of 
Pasadena, Tex.; two stepdaughters, 
Linda Kunkel of Fort Worth and 
Helen Oswalt of Austin; two 
stepsons, John Haire of Ventura, 
Calif, and Joe Haire of Spicewood; 
two brothers, Clinton Crick of 
Winsor, Mo. and Clarence Crick of 
Terre Haute, Ind.

Mildred Chancellor
Mrs. Mildred Payton Chancellor, 

51, a former Wichitan and mother of 
James and Larry Payton, both of 
Iowa Park, died Thursday in a 
Monterrey, Tenn. hospital. Services 
were Saturday morning at Golff 
Funeral Home in that city.

She was born Nov. 30, 1929, in 
Crawford, Tenn. She resided in 
Wichita Falls for 16 years before 
moving to Tennessee four years ago.

She is survived by another son, 
Gentsy Payton of Wichita Falls; three 
daughters, Mary Arrendondo of 
Wichita Falls, Shelly Jo Jones and 
Martha Payton, both of Monterrey; 
three sisters, Dorothy Miller and 
Linda Isabelle, both of Monterrey and 
Faye Chancellor of Wichita Falls; her 
mother, Beulah Scates of Monterrey; 
and 14 grandchildren.

Harold Pitts
Graveside services for Harold 

Pitts, 75, were held Saturday 
morning at Crestview Memorial Park 
in Wichita Falls with Rev. Paul Wade, 
pastor of Borton Lane Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial was under 
direction of Owens and Brumley 
Funeral Home.

He was born April 13, 1906 and 
died Thursday in a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

He is survived by two daughters, 
Opal Blair of Iowa Park and Corinne 
McKinney of Knox City.

Earl Montgomery
Services for Earl “ Dude” 

Montgomery, 70, who died Sunday in 
a Wichita Falls hospital, were held 
Wednesday morning at Tanner-Aulds 
Funeral Home. Rev. Ken Cole, pastor 
of Faith Baptist Church, officiated 
and burial was in Highland Cemetery.

A 36-year resident of Iowa Park, he 
was born Dec. 3, 1910, in Jack 
County. He was a Baptist and veteran 
of World War II.

He is survived by one brother, Carl 
of Iowa Park; one sister, Mrs. Ruby 
Roeder of San Marcos.
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-WELCOME- 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

S. Yosemite 
9:45 S.S./7P.M. 

Wed. 7 P.M. Service 
Rev. Charles Hensley, 

Pastor

Kaniay Road 
Church o f Christ

Corner of Colorado 
& Emerald

‘Seeking the
Old Paths’

Lord’s Day 
10:30 a.m. &6p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Serving the Lord 
with Gladness

Faith Baptist 
Church
411 S. Wall

Sunday School 9:45
Worship 11:00
Training Union 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Prayer Service 7:30

Ken Cole, Pastor

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
[Disciples of Christ)

105 E. Cash 592-4513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m. 

YOUTH PROGRAM 
6-00 p.m.

Grace Baptist Church
51 IS. Colorado -  592-5632

Come Let Us Reason Together Saith The Lord 
Sunday School...10:00 A .M .

Morning Worship...11:00 A .M .
Evening W orship...6:30 P.M.

W e d n e sd a y  S e r v ic e .- .7 :3 0  P .M .
J im m y  J oh n m m , C a sto r

LVVVVV*.V%VVVVVVV«VXVVXVVV*XVVVVV*VVVV\.VVVVV«V*V**"V*

Welcome T o The Worship and Fellowship o f

First
Presbyterian Church

CHURCH SCHOOL - 9:45 A.M.
FELLOWSHIP Time - 10:40 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP - 11:00 A.M.

Norman D. Netdeton, Pastor 211 So. Yosemite
k x v v w v v v x w v v v v v * % x v v v v v v * 3 C % x x v w s % x v v v v v v v v x * x x » e v 4

Christ The King
Catholic Church

8:15 A.M. Sundays 7:00 P.M. C.C.D. & Bible Study 
Meetings held at Good Sheperd Lutheran Church 

First and Magnolia

IOWA PARK  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday Wednesday

Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Ladies Bible Study
Worship 10:30 a.m. Evening Study
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

10:001 
7:301

* Study the Bible in the privacy of your own home. Write for a FREE Bible 
Correspondence Course and enrich your life: Church of Christ, P.0. Box 
520, Iowa Park, Texas 76367

* Keep In Touch: 592-2541... a short devotional and information relative to 
members of the congregation. Information changed daily.

300 East Park, Iowa Park, Texas 76367, [817)592-5415 
L. KEITH PARKER, PREACHER

K  4  7 * 1  
.  Vs  *  / -  J

MR. and MRS. JAMES L. COPASS

To observe anniversary

Night WMU meets
Mrs. Riley Thompson reviewed 

the second chapter of Road to 
Timbuktu, a foreign mission book, for 
the members of Night W.M.U. of 
First Baptist Church in a meeting 
held in the home of Mrs. D.0. James 
Tuesday.

The study dealt with the 
experience of John Mark, an African 
boy, after he had broken tradition and 
become a Christian and journeyed to 
a distant city to enter the theological 
seminary to prepare himself for the 
ministry.

Mrs. Elmer Singleton presided 
during the business. Mrs. Bill Curry, 
prayer chairman, read the names of 
missionaries on the birthday calendar 
for the day and directed the period 
for special prayer for them. Mrs. J.T. 
Parker was welcomed as a new 
member.

Thirteen were present.

CARD OF THANKS
We shall always remember the 

beautiful way in which the teenagers 
of our town showed their love and 
sympathy during the death of our 
son, Larry, and we do appreciate the 
Student Council of Iowa Park High 
School placing the book in the library 
in his memory. You have meant so 
much to us during our sad experience. 
We love and appreciate you.

Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Sampley.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express my 

sincere thanks to the people who 
were so nice during the illness and 
death of my mother, Mrs. Geneva 
Buzbee. Special thanks are due Dr. 
Earl F. Watson, Heritage Manor, 
Keith Parker, minister of the Church 
of Christ, the pallbearers and those 
who sent food and flowers.

Robert C. Buzbee

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Copass of 
Nocona will be honored at a reception 
commemorating their 50th wedding 
anniversary at 2 p.m. Saturday at the 
Recreational Activities Center.

Hosting the reception will be the 
couple’s children, Mrs. DeLois Fowler 
of Graham, Perry Copass and Mrs. 
Wayne Watts of Iowa Park, Bryan 
Copass of Laurel Bay, S.C. and Mary 
Ann Copass of Albuquerque, N.M.

Local artist 
wins at fair

Helen Rich won three prizes on 
her art work at the Wichita County 
Fair last week.

She won a first place ribbon on 
canvas “Texas Roundup,” second 
place on canvas on “Living Waters,” 
and honorable mention on “Butter
flies in Flight” done on a ceramic jar.

Mr. and Mrs. Copass were married 
Nov. 7, 1931 at Spur. They spent 26 
years in California where he was a 
ranch foreman and at the present 
time, he is employed on a ranch at 
Nocona. They have 10 grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Church a roup holds 
monthly dinner

The Christian Workers class of 
First United Methodist Church met 
Thursday evening for the monthly 
covered dish dinner and business 
meeting. Hostesses were Mmes. 
Kathleen Hatten, Maggie Perkins, 
Ethyle Scott and Ida Parker.

The tables were decorated with the 
black and orange Halloween colors 
noted in baskets of fruit and candy.

Herman Mahler presided for a brief 
business meeting. Twenty-one were 
present and Rev. and Mrs. George 
Topper were guests.

You are invited to see 
and hear the inspirational. ..

BRECHEEN / f AULKNER

Marriage
Enrichment _
Film Series §
1. MADE FOR EACH
OTHER OCTOBER 21
Dr. Brecheen discusses the importance of 
the biblical basis for marriage showing 
that healthy marriages result when mates 
diligently follow God\ design for 
commitment

2. THE TROUBLE WITH
US IS ME OCTOBER 28
Dr. Faulkner explores Bible passages 
which contrast the attitudes of the natural 
man and the Christian, emphasizing 
scriptural solutions to the problem of 
selfishness

3. WHAT HUSBANDS 
NEED TO KNOW NOVEMBER 4
Dr Faulkner establishes the husband's 
role in the marriage relationship by 
defining the four major responsibilities 
of the husband and how they are vital 
to a healthy marriage
4. WHAT WIVES NEED
TO KNOW NOVEMBER 11
Dr. Brecheen describes the wife as the 
emotional hub of the family He explains 
how marriage can be improved through 
four crucial times of the day

5. HOW TO KILL NOVEMBER 18 
COMMUNICATION
Dr Faulkner points out common carriers 
to good communication, with special 
emphasis on self esteem and 
communication

6. THE COMMUNICATION
LIFELINE NOVEMBER 25
Dr Faulkner concludes his discussion on 
communication by presenting Christian 
principles of good communication, and 
workable steps to improving 
communication

7. SPEAKING FRANKLY
ABOUT SEX DECEMBER 2
Dr Brecheen candidly presents what the 
Bible says about intimacy and oneness- 
crucial aspects of the marriage 
relationship.

8. RENEWING ROMANCE 
IN MARRIAGE DECEMBER 9
Dr Brecheen discusses how husbands 
and wives can express affection and 
makes specific suggestions on how to 
be considerate of each other's needs 
and feelings

DR. CARL BRECHEEN, professor of Bible and 
family relations, Abilene Christian University, 
received his doctorate from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. Co-author with 
Dr. Faulkner; What Every Family Needs, a best 
selling book on marriage and the family. 
Member,, National Council on Family Relations. 
Staff, Power For Today. Dr. Brecheen regularly 
teaches Sunday School classes and serves as an 
elder in his church. He and his wife, “Smitty” 
have three children.

DR. PAUL FAULKNER, Director, Institute of 
Marriage and Family Studies and Professor of 
Bible and Psychology, ACU. Retains a private 
practice in marriage and family counseling. 
Approved supervisor, American Association of 
Marriage and Family Therapy. Member 
Christian Association for Psychological Studies 
and American Psychological Association. He and 
his wife, Gladys, have four children.

IOWA PARK CHURCH OF CHRIST
300 E. PARK

730 P M  EACH EVENING

4
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GRIMESTOPPERS
TEXTBOOK

The Case of the 
SOGGY SOCIALIZED

The Solution 
A quick trip to your cleaning 
1 experts. We have highly 

trained professionals who 
j  specialize in grime
/ prevention.

Case Closed

Cleaners
107 W. Cash 592-4241

DairyQueen
Call-In Orders, Phone

592-4811
505 W.

Southwest Expressway

Compliments and Complaints Welcomed.

Honor rolls released

Try Our TUE. - 8 oz. T-Bone Steak *3.95
Daily WED. - Cheese Enchiladas *3.95

Lunches A// Specials Served A fter 5:00 p.m^

ONE OF SEVEN WORKSHOPS simultaneously conducted 
Monday afternoon at Iowa Park High School for members of 
the Association of Texas Professional Educators was held in 
the library by Jay Brim, ATPE's legal counsel. He spoke on

“Professional Rights and Responsibilities of the 80s.” The 
in-service sessions were part of the ATPE’s Region Nine 
convention, which began shortly after lunch and ended with 
the final session opening at 8 p.m.

Honor rolls for the first six-week 
period include:

12th Grade “AA” Lindy Neely, 
Wayne Watson, Jayna Evans, Buddy 
Mercer, Susan Gullatt, Steve Harris, 
Marge Boggs, Rose Soell, David 
Staber, Connie Heard, Donna Martin, 
Jeryl Brixey, Eric Birk, Carla Kent, 
Angel Bean, Michelle Bamber, Jayne 
Elliott, Tracy McCalla.

12th Grade “A" Steve Smith, 
Tammie Richardson, Steve Fairchild, 
Kim Costello, Les Smith, Shawn 
Prunty, Suzanne Patterson, Renee’ 
Alexander, Mark Williams, Dana 
Hicks, Jim Smith, Sherry Boss, Scott 
Staggs, Joe Raines, Michelle Cuik, 
Connie Stiles, Paul Rowe, Tina 
Blalack, Leslee Phillips, Christi 
Oshiro, Marianne York, Mike 
Raymond, Terry Escue, Shawn Kiser, 
Paula Right, Karen Callahan, Donna 
Chaffin, Gloria Schmidt, Lori Martin, 
Donna Cook, Stacy Forman.

11th Grade “AA” James Cowley, 
Kent Roberts, Lisa Yeakley, Darla 
Flick, Lori Barr, Robby Hausler.

11th Grade “A” Keith Starr, Sherri 
Cole, Billy Wachsmann, Sarah Lowe, 
Mark Shierry, John Henderson, 
Kregg Fehr, Kevin Robnett, Chuck 
Gilstrap, Lorraine Kirkhurt, Alisa 
Cain, June Dietrichson, Kelli Moore, 
Harlan Kid, Susan Davis.

10th Grade “AA” Susan Streich, 
Jonya Herrell.

10th Grade “A” Betsy House, Lori

Friendly Door 
Lunch Menu

i., Oct. 23 - Souper burger, country 
ked lima beans, carrot & raisin 
lad, fruit, 
on., Oct. 26 - Macaroni cheese/ham, 
ets, salad, spiced applesauce. 
ies., Oct. 27 - Bar BQ chicken, 
tatoes, broccoli & cauliflower, 
llo/pears, oat bars.

^ e d ., Oct. 28 - Tuna casserole. 
Tots, sweet & sour cabbage, 
ana pudding.
T8., Oct. 29 - Roast beef, mashed 

itatoes, green beans, peach/lettuce, 
on cookies.

Kid football
i

playoffs
i

Saturday

Saturday will be champion
ship decision day for Top of 
Texas Kid Football. Playoffs will 
be held at Griffith Field on West 
Magnolia.

The first game, between 
Electra Lions and Henrietta 
Cubs, will kick off at 2 p.m. At 
3:30, Iowa Park Oilers will meet 
the Holliday Eagles.

The third game will be 
between Quanah Little Braves 
and Sheppard Cowboys, starting 
at 5:30, and the final game will 
begin at 7:30 between Sheppard 
Redskins and Electra Cougars.

The playoffs will determine 
the champions between East and

West Zones of Top of Texas.
•Seymour, Electra, Iowa Park 

and Quanah make up the West 
Zone, while teams from Henri
etta, Holliday, Iowa Park and 
Sheppard comprise the East 
Zone.

The Sheppard Cowboys won 
the East Zone Pee Wee league, 
while the Quanah Braves were 
West Zone champs. Sheppard 
Redskins will represent the East 
Zone midget league and Electra 
Cougars the West.

Admission for the playoffs is 
$2 for adults and $1 for students, 
but the admission is good for all 
four games.

Nanez, Craig Whisnand, Mike Bean, 
Bryan Fowler, Michelle Evans, Jan 
Hale, Tim Norris, Wendy Kirksey.

9th Grade “AA Jay Yeakley, Phillip 
Clements, Tracey Hall, Robert 
DuBoise, Milissa Hatcher.

9th Grade “A" Alaina Coker, 
Charla Edwards, Becky Roberts, 
Holly Farnsworth, Teri Oswald, Kim 
Bajo.

Grade 8 “AA” Dean Beavers, 
Stephen Biddy, Scott Boss, Randy 
Boutwell, Kyle Cheek, Lisa Cruz, 
Cathy Downes, Mary Harris, Deanna 
Mashburn, Deryl Roy, John Roy, 
Amy Silvers, Tammy Washburn, 
April Williams, Donald Young, 
Ronald Young.

Grade 8, “A” Tonya Barrick, Janice 
Black, Cindy Coltrain, Scott Eaton, 
Don Fischer, Vicki Floyd, Debbie 
Fullerton, Stacy Grace, Chris 
Gulledge, Cindy Lunney, Jamie 
Padgett, James Redclift, Joe Slack, 
Toby Smith, Steven Sosebee, Bobby 
Whisnand.

Grade 7 “A” Scott Davis, Tina 
Escue, Linda Gibbons, Brett Hale, 
Rachel Jones, Melissa Logan, Kyle 
Long, Kim Nicholson, Sarah Owens, 
Dennis Phillips, Lana Swan, Wes 
Ward.

Grade 7 “A” Cheryl Barker,
Markus Fair, Tambra Fair, Lisa 
Grace, Chris Hertzog, Mark Ivy, 
Richard Morath, Carla Pool, Kirsten 
Sharpe, Gaylene Sorey, Cindy 
Stodgill, Phil Thames, Jana Thomp 
son, Dee Ann Todd, Wendy 
Trantham, Angela Wachsmann.

Grade 6 “AA” Wendy Barr, Bret 
Barrick, Lisa Cook, Christy Cravens, 
Sheri Cravens, Karie Davis, Deana 
Mason.

Grade 6 “A” Stacy Boren, Tammie 
Bridges, Stan Coker, Kathy Fehr, 
Glenda Gwinn, Lisa Hodges, Greg 
Huff, Jeff Huff, Andy Jacobi, Berry 
Kaiser, Janie Koch, Jenny Bower-

man, Lorre Moser, Kame Oshiro, 
Heather Woods.

Municipal Court 
Records

Results of municipal court held 
here Thursday were:
Donald Ray Kissner, no operator’s 
license (motorcycle), $51;
Donald Ray Kissner, no motorcycle 
license plates, $51;
Michael Wayne Mills, disobeyed stop 
sign, $51;
Larry Dale Britt, speeding, $51; 
Larry Dale Britt, speeding, $58; 
Michael Lee Dunn, public intoxica 
tion, $31;
Earl Dale Morris, public intoxication, 
$31.

The following were filed on by the 
Department of Public Safety for 
possible suspension of drivers license: 
Peggy Lee Harbuck, suspended two 
months, probated six months;
Larry Dale Britt, suspended six 
months;
Steven Wayne Fulfer, suspended six 
months;
Bobby Don Morrow, suspended six 
months, probated six months; 
Arvilla Kerns Taylor, suspended six 
months, probated six months; 
Pamela Wynn Schmidt, suspended 
three months, probated six months; 
Andy Hoyt Taylor, suspended three 
months, probated six months.

*1 Pizza.
Purchase one Ken's pizza at 
the regular price, and get 
the next smaller size (same 
style pizza, equal number of 
toppings or less) tor only $1! 
Otter not good with other 
promotions or coupons. 
O F F E P  G O O D  UNTIL 

Oct. 28, 1981

ken’spizza
592-4184 

902 W. Hi way

The

Salt Lick
501 East Highway 592-5252

HOURS OPEN:
11 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.; 5 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

THURS. • Chicken Fried Steak
with all thefixins *3.65

FRI. - A ny of your favo rite  Baskets
___________Fish, Ribs or Oysters *3.25_______

SAT. - Your Choice Chalupas or 
Taco D inner *3.65___________

Taco
Basket

$ | 9 9

f-AMHY Pf STAI )R A M t

HAMBURGERS

805 W est Highway
FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS

592-4731CALL

V 4 S

—  SPECIAL THROUGH WEDNESDAY —

BARBEQUE 
SANDWICH 
and FRIES

$  1 9 9
BEAN DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY

MON. - BBQ Beef, Ham , or
Sausage P lates *3.50

> i 4
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Petrolia poses major threat
After beating last year’s district 

champion and outscoring their 
opponents 249-7 in six games, the 
Holliday Eagles probably would win 
the four remaining district games 
playing defense on their knees, right?

Wrong.
While Millsap, Archer City and 

Nocona continue to fight over the 
rights to the district cellar, Petrolia’s 
Pirates have a firm grip on the door 
along with Holliday, and tomorrow 
night one of them will have to loosen 
it’s grip.

Both teams are 3-0 in district play 
coming into tomorrow's grudge 
match, and the Pirates are 5-1 for the 
season, their only loss coming at the 
hands of Henrietta (5-1) in an 
early season non-conference game.

Last Friday, Petrolia ran rough
shod over the Nocona Indians 46-20, a 
game w'hich saw the Pirates intercept 
five Indian passes, and recover four 
fumbles.

Inspiring the Pirate team are 
returning stars Larry Guice and Gary 
Allen, both of whom were 
instrumental in upsetting the Eagles 
in Petrolia last year 18-8. Guice 
completed five of six passes in that 
game, one for a touchdown, and Allen 
ran for 89 yards in 16 carries and two 
touchdowns, one for 44 yards.

Returning with two-way starters 
Guice and Allen will be three 
offensive and four defensive starters.

Playing out of a pro-set backfield, the 
Pirates will count on Guice’s passing

James Wright. Jesse Lopez, Ken 
Cates and Jeff Blake into tomorrow’s

most important one of the season for 
his talented team. “Petrolia has no

Holliday News
precision and Allen’s deceptive 
running style to score points against 
the Eagles’ stonewall defense.

Petrolia’s defense looks strong 
again, with linebacker Trent 
Anderson (6-0, 190) leading other 
returning starters Guice, Allen,

game with hopes of repeating last 
year’s performance.

“Last year the Pirate defense 
played exceptional while ours was 
lacking in spots,” Eagle coach Don 
Lucy said.

Lucy considers this game to be the

choice, and we don’t either. . . it’s a 
big game for both of us,” he said.

With a 5-1 record, Petrolia has 
momentum, a good outlook, and a lot 
of confidence, which they should 
have," Lucy remarked.

Council decides to change meeting time
Changing the meeting time 

became the most prominent issue
facing Holliday’s city council Monday 
night in a regular session lasting less

Holliday 
School Menu

Friday, October 23
Breakfast: Pancakes, smoked sau
sage, milk, juice.
Lunch: Battered fish, tartar sauce, 
macaroni and cheese, cole slaw, milk,
cookies.
Monday, October 26
Breakfast: Cereal, milk, fruit.
Lunch: Com dogs, corn, Ranch Style 
beans, mustard, ketchup, cookies,
milk.
Tuesday, October 27
Breakfast: Buttered toast, jelly, milk,
yi\ce.
Lunch: Steak fingers, cream gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, hot 
rolls, milk, cake.
Wednesday, October 28
Breakfast: Cinnamon rolls, milk,
fruit.
Lunch: Barbecue on a bun, chips, 
relish, corn, milk, cookies.
Thursday, October 29 
Breakfast: Cereal, milk, fruit.
Lunch: Chicken and dumplings,
English peas, salad, milk, fruit.

EAGLE BAND drum major Ronald McDaniel directs the band from his perch 
during halftime activities Friday night. Despite poor field conditions, the band 
performed it’s entire show, with no slips.

COUNTER TOPPING
FORMICA WILSON-ART M1CART.A 

BUY FROM THE OLD PRO"
T .S. THOMAS, CABINETM AKER 

1516 Beverly Wichita Falls Ph. 723-6523

569 4296
Burk bur nett

Marriage Counseling
Rev. Max Dowlinq

8.A. Degree - Psychology 
23 yeors - pastoral counseling

GOLFERS> i»i>— t
8reen7 e e s
U.00 WICK OAYV 

00 tATUOOATI 
SUNDAYS AND HOUDAYS

Public H elcome*- 
c o m * * *  S*ep

RALPH MORROW 
Golf Professional ,

(Leoori ty  * i*>o— mm*)

SYLEVECC.
N.Beverly Ph. s5.>-ft771

than an hour.
Because of the upcoming Daylight 

Savings Time change, council decided 
to hold meetings at 7 p.m. on the first 
and third Monday of the month, 
instead of 7:30.

Two items on the agenda were 
cancelled for various reasons.

Lonnie Brackeen, representing the 
United Confederate Veterans Assoc
iation, asked that discussion of the 
locked gate to Stonewall Jackson 
Camp be added to the agenda for the 
council’s next meeting.

The association is asking the city to 
remove the locked gate leading into 
Stonewall Jackson Camp.

According to Brackeen, the camp 
was originally given to the association 
with the intent the public would be 
admitted, therefore, the gate is 
allegedly in violation of the 
agreement.

Gene Whitling, on the agenda 
reportedly to ask for city water 
service, was absent from the meeting.

Councilmen added discussion of 
Jim Harrigal to the agenda under old 
business, and moved to send Harrigal 
a bill for a $195 tapping fee.

Harrigal went before the council 
last month to question the validity of 
the city’s bill.

WantAefe 
payoff

IOW A PARK

LEADER

NOTICE NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WICHITA

In the Name and by the Authority of The State of Texas
To: Mrs. Gordon Walker, whose residence is unknown, the 

respective unknown heirs and legal representatives of all 
the above named parties, the unknown owner or owners of 
the hereinafter described property and their heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and places of residence are 
unknown, and any and all other persons, including adverse 
claimants, owning, or having, or claiming any legal or 
equitable interest in or lien upon the hereinafter described 
property delinquent to plaintiffs herein for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that suit has been 
brought and is now pending in the Honorable District Court, 
89th Judicial District, Wichita County, Texas, wherein The 
City of Wichita Falls, joined by the Wichita Falls 
Independent School District, the Wichita Falls Junior 
College District, and the City of Wichita Falls both for itself, 
and as successor to all property and assets of any kind of the 
Wichita County Water Control and Improvement District 
No. 1, State of Texas and County of Wichita are plaintiffs; 
andMrs. Gordon Walker defendant, by the filing by said 
plaintiffs of a petition on the 17th day of April, 1981 and the 
file number of said suit being No. 36,039-C and the nature of 
which is a suit to collect delinquent ad valorem taxes on the 
following described property to-wit: Lot No. Six (6), Block 
No. Eight (8), Vista Heights Addition to the City of Wichita 
Falls, Wichita County, Texas together with interest, 
penalties, costs, charges and expenses of suit which have 
accrued and which may legally accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each plaintiff, exclusive of 
interest, penalties and costs is as follows:

The City of Wichita Falls, $50.96; Wichita Falls 
Independent School District, $58.18; State of Texas, .98; 
County of Wichita, $9.31; TOTAL $119.43.

The names of all taxing units which assess and collect 
taxes on said property not made party to this suit are None.

Plaintiff and all other taxing units who may set up their 
tax claims herein seek recovery of delinquent ad valorem 
taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in addition 
to the taxes all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law 
thereon up to including the day of judgment herein, and the 
establishment and foreclosure of liens, if any securing the 
payment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including plaintiff, defendants, and 
intervenors, shall take notice that claims not only for any 
taxes which were delinquent on said property at the time 
this suit was filed but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon 
at any time thereafter up to the day of judgment, including 
all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon, 
may, upon request therefor, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any parties herein, and all said 
parties shall take notice of and plead and answer to all claims 
and pleadings now on file and which may hereafter be filed in 
said cause by all other parties herein, and all of those taxing 
units above named who may intervene herein and set up 
their respective tax claims against said property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such 
suit by filing a written answer at or before 10 o’clock a.m. on 
the first Monday after the expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from and after the date of issuance hereof, the same being 
the 30th day of November, A.D. 1981. (which is the return 
day of such citation), before the honorable District Court of 
Wichita County, Texas, to be held at the courthouse thereof. 
then and there to show cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered for such taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and 
condemning said property and ordering foreclosure ot the 
constitutional and statutory tax liens thereon for taxes due 
the plaintiff and the taxing units parties hereto, and those 
who may intervene herein, together with all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law up to and including the 
day of judgment herein, and all costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said court in 
the City of Wichita Falls, Wichita County, Texas, this 13th 
dav of October, A.D. 1981.

WAYNE WIGGINS 
Clerk of the District Courts 

Wichita County, Texas 
89th Judicial District.

By Carolyn Rich, Deputy 
10-22-2tc

Have You Eva * Tried to Clip 
A  Money Saving Coupon
from  vour Radio or TV?
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THE WANT ADS
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DEADLINES 
10 A.M. WEDNESDAY

(Word Ads Only)
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 10< FIRST INSERTION 
BY PAYING WITH COPY

DIAL 592-4431
RATES:

20' PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 
10' PER WORD EACH REPEAT

HOMES FOR SALE
VA PARK. Do you make 

L000 a month or less; 
Mild you like to live in a 

3 bedroom, 1V* bath 
use. Full carpeted with 
Btral heat/air, with ex- 

nely low payments. 
PAN CONSTRUCTION 

|)MPANY, 692-8788.
7-16-tfc

MISC. FOR SALE
(AGE SALE - antique 
IS, watches, scales; 
b o , baby items, coats, 
Bing, drapes, curtains, 

bicycle, lots misc. 1014 W. 
Cornelia, Thursday, Friday.

10-22-1 tp

/

Bargain
12 bedroom with metal 
Voiding. Also double car- 
f port Owner financed, 

ier $20,000. Call Bob, 
2-4151.

Would You Believe?
) Brand new 2-bedroom 
| brick. 1-bath home for 
i less than $350 a month. 
Buyer must qualify. Call 

r Bob for details at 
>592-4151.

Over 2400 Sq. Ft. 
Professional Building 

1 Excellent location, ample 
I parking, owner financed.
, Call Bob Aulds, 592-4151.

Duplex Living 
1 Own your own brand new 
12 or 3  bedroom borne

pump, and all the extras.
1 $34,500. Must see to 
I appreciate the built-in 
i quality. Call Bob, 
592-4151.

Tender Loving Care
Radiates from this 3-bed
room home on Douglas 
Street. Large trees, fresh 
paint and new carpets, 
plus a detached 10x14 
hobby building enhance 
the charm of this home. 
With almost 1700 sq. ft.

1 of living area, this home 
deserves your considera
tion. Call Bob 592-4151.

Beautiful 3-Bedroom
1 Brick, low equity, assum- 
i able F.H.A. Priced right.
; Call Bob, 592-4151.

Freshly Painted
) 2-bedroom home with 
I storm windows, new roof 
, and assumable loan.
1 $22,500. Call Bob,
) 592-4151.

Have Your Own
,2-bedroom home, with,( 
water well, in Iowa Park 
for $12,500! Call Bob

1592-4151. J;
I

Beautiful Home
1 F.H.A. approved with 
• central heat/air, 40-year 
(guaranteed vinyl siding 
, for $24,300. Call Bob 
'592-4151.

Nice 2-Bedroom 
I home located on 15 lots in 
Iowa Park. Under 

'$25,000. Call Bob, 
(592-4151.

Spacious Lot
for sale - Tanglewood - 
Wichita Falls. Call Bob, 

(592-4151.

DON CAMPBELL 
REAL ESTATE 

’ 1109 Brook 7234)882
W ichita Falls

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, 
8-5 p.m. Material, quilt 
scraps, de-humidifier, 8 
track tape player, Panasonic 
portable t.v., toaster oven, 
baby dressing table, baby 
swing, ash paneling, ash 
doors (new), women’s, 
men’s, children's clothing, 
lots of miscellaneous -  1604 
Wagon Wheel, Iowa Park.

10-22-1 tp

6 FAMILY SALE. Lots of 
bargains. Hacker Road • 
take 368 to Valley View 
cut-off and follow signs. 
Thursday thru Sunday.

10-22-ltc

GARAGE SALE Baby 
items, children’s clothes, 1-3, 
exerciser, misc. items. 523 
N. Wall (Back), 9-5, Thurs, 
Fri.

10-22-ltp

GARAGE SALE 807 E.
Ruby, Thursday & Friday. 
Large women’s and other 
clothes, milk can, milk glass, 
drapes, toys, and much 
more.

10-22-ltp

GARAGE SALE 509 E.
Alameda, Friday & Sat
urday, 10 - ?

10-22-ltc

J OWNER FINANCE 150 j
<£ x 200 ft. lot. Good: 
I building site. Paved j 
streets, close to shop-1 
ping, school and church.

CORNER LOT 75 x  142 i
ft. Beautiful trees, utili- j 
ties available. Id ea l! 
iiomesite.

g L'NBELIEVEABLE - 5
bedroom brick, 2 baths, 
large family room with 
fireplace, 28x30 work 
shop. Owner will sell f 
thousands of dollars t 
below FHA appraisal.

AFFORDABLE Nice 
three bedroom, one bath, 
large kitchen and dining 
area, two large lots. 
$25,200.

DOLL HOUSE. That’s 
what this two bedroom 
home looks like. Property 
not included, house must 
be moved. Range, refrig
erator and air condition
ers included. $15,500.

VERY NICE upstairs 
j home. Three bedrooms, 
livingroom, dining and 
kitchen combination, 
with built in range. Bot
tom floor beautifully 
decorated for small bus
iness. Owner will finance. 
Low, low interest, up to J 
30 years.

$31,500 BUYS this three

I bedroom home. New 
carpet. Beautiful panel- 

: ing. freshly painted. Nice  ̂
;orner lot. “

OLDER GOODIE Three i 
bedroom, 1 bath, large, 
kitchen, close to school, 
$24,350.

MEMBER 
Multiple Listing 

Service

JO H N N Y LEE 
REAL ESTATE

109 West Cash 
592-2378

GARAGE SALE: Nice
overhead camper, tires, 
boots, shoes, clothes, kids 
stuff, 8 ft. hydroplane, 1974 
Yamaha 125 (needs work), 
metal chairs, lots of misc. 
Starts Friday at 9 a.m., Sat. 
and Sun. at noon, 601 W. 
Manes, Iowa Park.

10-22 ltp

GARAGE SALE - Cement 
jitter bug, ladder, lots of 
men’s nice clothes. Friday, 
Saturday, 6th house South 
Beil Road.

10-22-ltp

SIDEWALK SALE, Satur 
day only, 122 W. Cash.

10 22 ltp

OLD DRESSER . $60.
592-9508 after 6.

10-22-ltc

WILL BUY baby items, 
baby clothes and toys. 
Smith, 592 9368.

10-22-4tp

NEW, 10-INCH contractor’s 
table saw, $300 or make 
offer. 592-5039.

8-6-tfc

1973 CHEVY % ton pickup 
with lO'/i ft. Coachman 
camper, has everything. 
Evenings 592-5860.

9- 17-tfc

#  HOME SERVICES
REGISTERED Babysitting 
has opening for infants and 
small children, Mon. - Fri., 
592 9617.

10 22 2tp

R EG ISTER ED  Child Care. 
$25 week, 592 9055.

10 22 4tp

WOULD LIKE to keep 
children in my home nights 
and weekends. For informa
tion call 592-9524 after 6:00 
p.m.

10-22 ltp

REGISTERED babysitting 
in my home for any age. 
592 4265.

10-22-ltp

REGISTERED Child Care 
has openings, 18 months to 5 
years. Monday thru Friday, 
7:00 - 5:30. TLC in a home 
environment. Sheri Heidrich 
592 5159.

10-15-2tp

REGISTERED Child Care, 
592 5444.

10- l-4tp

•  BUSINESS
WILL DO ironing, $3 dozen. 
592-9508 after 6.

10-22-ltc

GREEN TOMATOES, 25c
lb. Baker's Greenhouse, mile 
south on Bell Road.

10-22-tfc

BUILDING, remodeling or 
repair, additions, carports, 
patios. Free estimates. Call 
day or night. Billy McDonald 
592-4338, Phil McDonald 
592 2363.

10-15-tfc

+ King's Kids 
Christian

Day Care & Preschool

“Iowa Park's Finest 
For Parents Who Care"

Ages2Yr« A Older 
Monday thru Friday 

7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

202 V  Jackson 592-4242

M O O M 8 M 8 O $ D 0 9 O O O 8 O O O O O e e O

We service oil mokes of woshers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

POSEY'S APPLIANCE Sf
208 Jam es PH. 392-5432

LAWNS mowed 592 4784.
10-8-5tp

MR. STEVES Home Repair 
Service. All types carpentry 
work, roofing, cabinets. 
Experienced Christian car 
penter. 855-8709.

10-1 5tp

CEMETERY SPACES are 
available at Highland Ceme
tery; quarter lot (3 graves) 
$300. See caretaker or call 
5924151.

10 l-14tp

EXPERIENCED tree trim 
ming, 592-4784.

10-8-5tp

MARY KAY cosmetics. For 
complimentary facial or 
interview, call Billye Shook, 
592 4546.

10-8 9tp

HOUSE PAINTING, inter 
ior and exterior. Steve Ming 
5925122.

108 12tp

FOR TV REPAIRS, call 
Walt's TV, 592 2415.

6-18-15tp

FOR ALL your Printing 
Needs, Young’s Printing. 
Call collect 438 2980. Free 
pick up & delivery.

8-6-13tp

BEAVERS Bookkeeping 
Service. Lonnie J. Beavers, 
592-5967.

7 30 14tp

REM ODELING? Do you
i m w I an o th er room  added  
on? A garage? Walls 
removed or added? Free 
estimates. References. Jack 
Kerr, 215 S. Wall, 592 9040.

7 31 tfc

MORAN MONUMENT
Works, Vernon, Texas, Old 
Highway 287, near East 
View Cemetery. A good 
selection of granites, ceme 
tery lettering, grass mark 
ers, vases of bronze and 
marble.

9-30 tfc

PHOTOGRAPHY by Chris. 
Wedd' gs, family reunions, 
home >ortraiture. seni 
picture., team pictures. 
438-2367.

7-9-28tp

Patty Wagon
on East Highway 

Open 9-12 Saturday 
1045 Tuesday-Friday

Buy - Sell - Swap
BOOKS
Also accept gift 

items on consignment.

BLACK POWDER GUNS 
and accessories, revolvers 
$50 and up. Powder $4.80 lb. 
Will order modern guns for 
10% over cost. Ye Ole Gun 
Shack, 413 W. Washington, 
592 5430.

5-14 tfc

ROOFING - Wolfe Roofing 
Co. Phone 592 5630.

1-1 tfc

JERRY’S VINYL REPAIR,
recoloring, auto, furniture, 
commercial. Free estimates,
438 2243.

2 23 tfc

NEED FILL SAND? Call 
Donald Hallum, 592 4365. 
804 N. Wall, Iowa Park.

1-3-tfc

FASHION TWO TWENTY
Cosmetics. Annetta Reusch, 
consultant. #42 Surrey, 
592 9001.

7-3-tfc

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Allie Girard, consultant, 109 
W. Poe, 592 4217.

4 5-tfc

PRIVATE FENCE sales and 
installation. Charles Skel 
ton, phone 592 5190.

2-19 20tp

CONCRETE WORK - Any
kind 592 9403 or 592 9555.

9-27-52tp

STORM WINDOWS - Ma
chine blown insulation. Roof 
turbines installed. Free 
estimates. Jack Kerr, 215 S. 
Wall, 592 9040.

7 3 1 -tfc

q  HELP WANTED

NEED SOMEONE to clean
house twice monthly. 
592-4745.

10 22-ltp

•  NOTICE
LOST • Hereford bull, 
weight about 500 lbs. Two 
miles east of Valley View 
School. Call Sam Hunter, 
592 4661.

10 22-ltp

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of Iowa Park will 
make available for public 
inspection its enacted 
1981 82 Revenue Sharing 
Budget and the 1981 Use 
Report of Revenue Sharing 
Funds. Both of these 
documents may be viewed at 
the City Hall, 103 North 
Wall between the hours of 
8:30 A.M. and 5:00 P.M., 
Monday through Friday.

10-22-ltc

Sks/foti Fsncs
Company
$♦2-5190 

v  O ff  »r /tight

FENCE SPECIAL
r  SPRUCE FEN CE Installed 
on treated posts, a  — n n
Per toot...................3 5 .UU

100 foot or more 
other typos of fence available 
Stool poofs, fence curbs sxtra

M i l  ESTIM ATES
26 years experience

"MONEY WHEN
you  n eed  r r

Lo an s on m ost 
an yth in g  of va lu e  

SOUTHWEST SALES:
& LOANS

4423 Rhea Rd. 092-1371 \
($$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

:

2/oua

QeU
COMMA
Sette/c

I N

WANT AOS
■ .

HELP WANTED - Iowa 
Park Cafe, 592 4721.

10-22 ltp

EXPERIENCED fork lift 
driver needed for pipe yard. 
Apply in person at John 
Barbour Trucking Co., 402 
E. Highway.

10-22-ltc

592-4431

FINANCING » m

S  M
y  m0 r,
1 1 3  W . C a s h

A  tooo s t a m p s
MW. M ACCFPTfl)

Y ^ .
J -  ‘ J  Store - 592-2051 
PerNfw Nighi - 592-4697

1/ 0 B?|F I
m  Grain Fad

HIND
Quarter 'VI

Cut, Wrapped. Frozen

Cm‘ s 125Wrapped O  I  
Frozen R> 

U.S.D.A. Choice |]j| lb.

Pork Freezer Pock
* Km CanMr Cvt kart Chap*
IIN N A I M  
2 Mm  WeadOacan 
2Mm  Xm'iFart 11.1191 w 
Qvar. Wl. 1 U 9  3

PACK # l"
10 lb. CHUCK ROAST 
10 lb. CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
10 lb. SEVEN STEAK 
10 lb. PORK CHOPS 
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 
50 lb. $79.95

PACK H2
10 lb. CHUCK ROAST 
10 lb. PORK STEAK 
10 lb. SEVEN STEAK 
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 
10 lb. FRYERS 
501b. $68.50

PACK#3
10 lb. PORK STEAK 
10 lb. CHUCK ROAST 
10 lb. SPARE RIBS 
10 lb. GROUND BEEK 
10 lb. FRYERS 
501b. $66.95

PACK 0 4
10 lb. SEVEN STEAK 
10 lb. PORK STEAK 
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 
10 lb. PORK ROAST 
10 lb. FRYERS 
501b. $66.50

PACK a &
10 lb. PORK ST E A K

PACK 0 6
15 lb. ROAST •,

10 lb. Ba CON
10 lb. GROUND BEEF
10 lb. PORK ROAST
10 lb. FRYERS
50 lb. $65.95

ID Ha. oTErAIx
10 lb. CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 
M lb. 0 6 5 .6 51

PACK 0 8
PACK » 7

20 lb. BEEF RIBS 
10 lb. PORK CHOPS 
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 
10 lb. FRYERS 
501b. $57.95

10 lb. PORK CHOPS I 
10 lb. PORK STEAK 
10 lb. PORK SAUSAGE 
10 lb. PORK SPARE RIBSl 
10 lb. FRYERS

\ HALLOWEEN % 
£ FACE-PAINTING 8

Oct. 31 12:30-5:30 g 
A.S.C.S. Building

$150 each
Sponsored by: 

EPSILON ETA - E.S.A. S 
All proceeds go to the 
P ue Park Project

to the £

IOWA PARK LODGE No. 713 A.F. & A.M.
700 W. Washington 592-5506
Stated Meeting 7:30 P.M. 2nd Thursday 

W.M. - Ronald Robinson ...592-2101 
Sec. - Bud Mercer. . . 592-5413

McDonald
PAINT COMPANY

3105 Pennsylvania Wichita Falls
All types of painting, staining, acoustical 
ceilings, tape &. bedding.

FREE ESTIMATES

767-2544 (9-5) 691-4009 (after 5)

Iowa Park

4 *
Gary’s Backhoe and Dozer Service

Gary W. Loyd
Phone 817 438 2958 

Day or Night

Box 110 
Kamay, Texas

76369

MONEY
A better way to beat the high 

cost of financing.
Ford and you' pvtfpai-nq Ford Dealer* are 
oharmg money jo bom on %ome ot ibm bet? 
seotng rugheet mawage nee, 196’ and t982 car* 
Money to Unanoe me new, r.ar yr>, 'e e d  it
'neons yOu lower yOor monthly payment* try 
aopty nq me v» vmgs to you' do**- paymer* and 
DcK'oanng tc Degm wtm O ge« a criec* 
duality bom Ford 6 s your cAotm 
CASH UP-FRONT Omer* m*ae you wart ", 
W  yea's to get your ty* money % wort* Bu’ 
Ford car put c*%r you’  pocket v n r e

Not a reduced a^uei percentage -ate tx/< cm*
up If O'*
MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL Then to*, i «itr 
hundreds r/ doMr* m var.ngs Sa*e $7% rjn 
Ame»r.a * newest two-seater amee1 dr-ve 
Ford E XP Save toUOO on from whee< drive 
Ford Escort And save *600 on 4 ^ ' j  s mo** 
pooler sports cer Ford Mustang Oea*e* 
ComnBubon mey a"eci customer pr.ee Amount* 
may be -/we* m Tesa* limit t y«  pe* customer 
ORDER NOW To get your »r»are o* Ford t

Up From Morey see you» * ord Dealer end order 
De*ween now and Nr/yemoer 22 
MORE VALUE NEWS Me"*'■fW' -• your* 
looking to* a muj vre 'amuy car Fred f arnr/w 
Futura 4 door * M a r  pr>ced tr.ar
last year ’ On top o» m*i F ord d  oRenng spe- * 
value packages '>  m«ny o p o p l a r  'node*s 
So be sure to cnees ou* ak m* <a> j*  news »rom 
Ford tor IM2

ESCORT

$500
UP-FRONT

or G*.a andGT Seda's 
•ndGl* iVagrn 
$400 t»ac* ah base l Gl

MUSTANG

%600
UP FRONT

EXP

$700
UP-FRONT

ejugr •'■maewwd ' -ewev ‘w sere

UP-FRONT MONEY ON CO U RIER,TO a
*500 - - 38
CeM> Program apcees to nr
S' I i h Tmt r WR»OON * ord trwwon'-nder

(STwer* IMI*t

SHAW MOTOR CO.
600 W. Highway 592-4106


